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# 76 8/7/69 

Memorandum 69-102 

Subject: Study 76 - Trial Preference 

You will recall that one of the studies authorized by the 1969 Leg1s-

lature is the matter of trial preference. This study was suggested by 

Ralph Kleps of the Judicial Council. 

We have not obtained a research consultant on this topic. The staff 

felt that it might be one that could be handled by the staff. However, we 

have made a preliminary survey of this problem and we believe that it is 

necessary to obtain a research consultant. As Exhibit I (attached) indicates, 

there are at least 60 provisions that will need separate analysis to 

determine whether revision is needed. Such analysis may be difficult. Con-

Sider, for example, the preference for eminent domain cases. Thi8 gref~ 

involves the need of the public entity to preserve the d~te of valuation by 

bringing the case to trial within a year and the undesirable position of the 

property owner when a condemnation action is filed and, as a practical 

matter, he can no longer improve his property or dispose of it. These 

considerations would not be apparent without some thoughtful study. The 

other preference provisions would require similar analysis. 

Attached are two law review articles and also (Exhibit II) a 111\lns 

of articles on this subject. We indicate the scope and conten\ ot the 

various articles. None of the"rticles would ~ 'tIA ..a.qw_ J ."b .. ...,. 
We have only a limited amount of money for research in tM e\RTCllt. 

fiscal year and it is likely that we will have su~aDt:l.ally lea, d\a2'ins; 

the 1910-11 fiscal year. Nevertheless, if we are to do an,tbtas .. ~i. 

topic, we will need a research consultant. The staft woul4 81ve til' ,..& .. S,," 
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to a study on the procedural aspects of eminent domain law if we can find a 

consultant willing to undertake this study Such a study would cost at least 

$5,000. We have $7,000 budgeted for research during the current year. Thus, 

only $2,000 is available for the trial preference study, an amount we consider 

inadequate in view of the substantial amount of work this study would involve. 

Nevertheless, the staff suggests tmt we attempt to obtain a consultant to 

prepare the needed study on trial preference at a compensation of $2,000. If 

the Commission considers this amount inadequate, we could request that we 

be permitted to transfer $1,500 from temporary help (or salary savings if we 

have any) to research to provide a compensation of $3,500--an amount that 

would be more adequate in view of the amount of work involved. Perhaps the 

Commission may wish to make another attempt to obtain a consultant on the 

procedural aspects of eminent domain before obtaining a consultant ~trial 

preference. 
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Respectfuily submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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EXHIBIT I 

CALIFORNIA PREFERENCE STATUTES 

Codes--Civil 

Cal. Code Ci v. Proc. 

§ 44 probate and election appeals 

§ 386 interpleader actions 

§ 5200 actions against public officers 

§ 527 injunction actions 

§ 660 new trial motion, hearing 

§ 867 validating proceedings--public agencies 

§ 1005 shortening times for hearings 

declaratory relief actions 

unlawful detainer actions 

§ 1062a 

§ 1179a 

§ 1241.7 

§ 1264 

declaratory judgments--park lands for highway use 

eminent domain actions 

§ 1291.2 arbitration award hearings 

Cal. Agri. Code 

abandoned crop actions 

Cal. Bus. & Prof. Code 

§ 2174 actions arkskng from rejection of application for 
examination to qualify for practice of medicine 

§ 11525.1 subdivision plan actions 

Cal. Educ. Code 

§ 13416 school employee dismissal actions 
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Cal. Elections 

§ 6432 

§ 20080 

§ 20335 

§ 20339 

§ 20365 

Cal. Fin. Code 

§ 9518 

Cal. Govt. Code 

§ 54580 

§ 56008 

§ 59671 

§ 65907 

Code 

primary election disqualification actions 

election contests--time 

election contests--hearings on affidavits 

election contest appeals 

presentation of affidavits--election contests 

reorganization of savings & loan ass'ns--disapproval 
appeals 

reorganization of savings & loan ass'ns--hearings 
on plans 

bond validity actions 

reorganization validity actions 

assessment validity actions 

zoning appeals 

Cal. Health & Safety Code 

§ 11785 actions to abate nuisances--narcotics 

Cal. Ins. Code 

§ 12629.44 rehabilitation of mortgage insurers--plan approval appeals 

Cal. Mil. & vet. Code 

§ 395.06 reemployment, National Guard 
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(,,,1. Pub • Res • Code 

§ 914~ election contests--soil conservation districts 

§ 9150 election contest appeals--soil conservation districts 

§ 13116.5 bond validity actions 

Cal. Pub. Util. Code 

§ 1762 

§ 1767 

§ 4652 

stay order review hearings 

preference of actions 

for-hire vessels--preference to actions 

Cal. Unemp. Ins. Code 

§ 1853 

Cal. water Code 

§ 8833 

§ 20935 

§ 74133 

actions under code, preference 

assessment actions 

election contests--irrigation districts 

election contests--conservation districts 

Cal. Water COde--App . 

Cal. 

§ 8-58 

§ 11-56 

§ 34-9 

§ 37-11a 

§ 40-44 

§ 65-21 

WelL & 

§ 753 

§ 800 

bond validity actions 

bond validity actions 

election contest actions 

bond validity actions 

assessment validity actions 

bond validity actions 

Inst. Code 

transfer juvenile proceedings 

juvenile actions--declaring ward 
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Uncodified statutes--Civil 

1 Cal. Gen. Laws Act 3276(d) 

§ 28 bond reassessment validity actions 

1 Cal. Gen. Laws Act 877 

§ 30 reassessment validity actions 

Constitutional-Penal 

Cal. Const. Art. I 

§ 13, cl. 1 right to speedy trial 

Cal. Pen. Code 

§ 1048 

Rule 

§ 1050 

§ 1382 

§ 11203 

§ 11228 

207.1 

209(a) 

220(a) 

225 

510 

Codes-Penal 

criminal calendar order 

priority policy 

time limits for trial 

unlawful liquor sales--abatement 

red-light district abatement 

Rules of Court 

setting short causes for trial 

setting pre-trial priorities 

setting trial priorities 

motions to advance 

cases entitled to priority 
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A motion to advance a case on calendar is generally recognized in 

* appellate procedure, but is not covered by statute or rule in California. 

See Moffit v. Ford Motor Co., 115 Cal. App. 499,1 P.2d 994 (1931). 

*Rule 225 may now cover this situation, although its coverage 

is directed toward trial. 
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EKHIBIT II 

l/3.;T Review Articles: Trial Calendar Priorities 

Witkin, New Rules on Appeal, 17 So. Cal. L. Rev. 232 (1944), at pp. 240-243. 

~: Comments: Trial Preferences, 49 colum. L. Rev. 1137 (1949). 

CODDIIents: California Preference Statutes, 40 Cal. L. Rev. 288 (1952). 

Comments: Trial Calendar Advancement, 6 Stan. L. Rev. 323 (1954). 

Notes: Comments: Legal Lear-FrOg: 
42 So. Cal. L. REv. 93 1968). 

Cf. also Case Comment: 
aged, nfirm, and 

In Pursuit of the Trial Calendar, 

Hartshorne Priorities in Trials--an Effective Plan, 26 J. Am. Jud. Soc. 
79 (1942) (Priority for cases ready for trial) 

See also Corpus Juris Secundum, Trial §§ 32-34, for comparison of juris
dictional preference practices. 

Witkin, New Rules on Appeal, 17 So. Cal. L. Rev. 232 (1944). 

--More lengthy article discussing new 1944.Rules of Court, only 
part of wh1ch is relevant (at 239-243). 

--Critical of trial calendar advancement by myriad statutes. Lists 
numerous examples and concludes the system has little to 
recommend it. Notes statutes drafted without conSideration 
of organization and procedure of courts or of other 
statutes. Observes that many provisions are inconsistent 
because not comprehensively planned, and others are 
unworkable. 

Brief discussion of policy underlying rules concerning calendar 
practices. Concludes statutory preferences should be 
repealed and entire area covered bJ court rules. 

Notes: Trial Preferences, 49 colum. L. Rev. 1137 (1949). 

--Brief note (7 pages) discussing standards by which trial calendar 
preferences are granted in New York courts. Attempt to 
evaluate conflicting policies which shape standards-
main emphasis on rules of New York courts. 
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--Out] i.n<';s statutory scheme in New York before and after 1940 
enactment giving trial courts power to formulate 
preference rules on case by case standard: "where 
the interests of parties will be served by an early 
trial," to avoid autormtic category preferences. 

--Finds a pattern of factors seemingly determining granting of 
preferences and gives case examples including (1) 
condition of parties or witnesses; (2) nature of the 
action; and (3) residence. 

--Sees from cases a judicial propensity to confine preferences 
closely within precedentially established categories. 
Concludes preferences system is at best an expedient 
and sees ultimate solution in eliminating crowded 
calendars. 

--No attention to schemes elsewhere. No discussion of an 
approach (overview) to problem. Policy discussion not 
very illuminating. 

Comment: Calif. Preference Statutes, 40 Cal. L. Rev. 288 (1952). 

--Good, short (12 pages) comment which correlates most of the important 
statutes regulating calendar priorities and proposes 
improvements after examining their application by various 
California courts. 

--Analytically classifies statutes (civil, criminal, actions on appeal) 
and discusses them in order of descending priority, 
noting (1) those which require trial within a definite 
period; (2) those requiring an "immediate" or "speedy" 
trial; and (3) those taking precedence over other actions. 

--Briefly discusses application by courts of preference statutes 
and concludes statutes not so unworkable that they 
need be abolished. Recommends legislative review and 
enactment of single statute listing definite order of 
priority. 

--Lists prinCipal preference sections in an Appendix, at 298-299. The 
list is incomplete and currently inaccurate since many of 
the statutes listed have been repealed and others have 
been added. 

--No real discussion of policy behind priority statutes. No attention 
to schemes in other states. 
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comment: T~ial Calendar Advancement, 6 stan. L. Rev. 323 (1954). 

--Brief (10 pages) textual discussion in a 22 page Comment presenting 
background statutes and rules of court on calendar 
advancement. T\-IO appendices (see below). 

--Observes advancement no solution but justified as long as crowded 
dockets cause long waits for trial. Regards advance-
ment as extraordinary remedy with very limited application. 
Thinks standard should be "extreme necessity" not simply 
inconvenience. 

--Relies heavily on New York opinions, but presents picture for 
other jurisdictions, too. Finds kaleidoscopic pattern in 
statutes governing advancement in most jurisdictions. 
Gives specific examples of particular statutory grounds 
and cites case authorities. 

--Discusses advancement at trial judge's discretion, noting New York 
standard, and finds most frequently exercised when 11 tigant' s 
financial or physical status would suffer without 
advancement. 

--Thinks blanket advancements result in unfair preferences and believes 
particular circumstances of case itself should justify 
advancement, if at all, on case by case approach by trial 
judge. 

--No examination of policy. Two Appendices: I presents1953 calendar 
congestion by state; II presents advancement statutes by 
state, although is incomplete--e.g., lists only 5 such 
provisions for California ----

Notes: Comments: Legal Leap-Frog: In Pursuit of the Trial Calendar 
Preference, 42 So. Cal. L. Rev. 93 (1968). 

--Short (8 pages), not terribly helpful comment examining scope of 
present civil trial calendar preferences and suggesting 
criteria to determine when preferences should be granted. 

--Discusses statutory and inherent judicial authority to advance 
cases--emphasis on New York. Examines conflicting New York 
cases without analysis unifying discussion. 

--Re criteria, adopts 
priority. 
on status 

view that legal status should not determine 
Also rejects preferences to indigents (but 

theory). 
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--Advc;:8.;"es rule that advancements should be granted where the remedy 
sought would disappear if' the case were heart in its 
normal order, and gives election contests and abatement 
by death a s examples. Also considers "continuing" injury 
(injunction) cases appropriate for advancement, but not 
"completed" injury cases (although admits possible 
exceptions) . 

--Argues standard of' disappearing remedy preferable because it (1) 
applies to limited number of cases and (2) is more 
predictable than standard couched in terms of' "justice." 

--Attempts to f'ormulate a unifying approach f'or priorities in trial 
calendars, but admitted exceptions begin to swallow rule. 
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42 3(;. C~.l~. L. Rev. 93 (19t:3) 

NOTES AND COMl\iENTS 

LEGAL LEAP-FROG: IN PURSUIT OF 'rIlE 
TRIAL CALENDAR PREl''ERENCE 

It is common knowledge thot many courts, especially in the larger states, suf
fer a critical b~ck!og of cases; the interval between tbe placement of a caso 
on the calendar and its subseqne~t trial is often '",vera! years.' With the 
increasing delay due to crowded court calendars, there is an increasing need 
to rectify. the consequent injustices. One means of rectification, the trial 
calendar preference, is used throughout the country, But the standards for 
granting preferences vary widely from jurisdiction to jurisdiction, and even 
from court to court within a jurisdiction. This comment examines the scope 
of present civil trial calendar prefelences .and suggests criteria for determining 
when they should be granted. 

Trial delay has been severely criticized by .11 segments of the Jegal com
munity because of the ha,m to litigants,2 and because it tends to cause a Joss 
of confidence in the capability of the judicial system.' Suggested solutions to 
this problem include an increase in the number of courts and judges? more 
effjcient use of existing court resources,' and the removal to other decision
makers of certain classe·s of cases now decided by the courts." These pro-

1 Institute of Judicial Administration. Calendar Status Study-J968~ State Trial 
Courts of General lurisdtction-Pcnonal Injury Jury Cases, Aug. 12, 1968. In Cali
fornia. delay!! in the larger court~ ranged from four and ooe half months (Santa Clara 
County) to twenty months (Contra C..o'l.ta County). lu[J.I(:l.~L COIJNCIL OF CALIFOR.\o.{{A, 
ANNUAL R£I'ORT OF nu~ AOMIN1STRATeVE. OFFICE OF THE. CALIFORNIA. COli'RTS 85 

(1968). In New York, the delay has reached as. mu;;:b 3') six years. Johnson v. Danna 
Oil Co., 28 Mis<:. 2d 651, 216 N.Y.S.2d 314 (Sup. Ct. 1961). 

t For example, the furcing of settlements on litlgant:-- ""ho cannot aHord to \\'ait 
for their (a~es to- come uP. and the increasing diffi.clll'ie5: in fac:t-fincHog as time gOes by. 
Miller. A Progr~m /01' the Elimb;ation 0/ tire Hardships of Litigalion Delay, 27 OHIO 
S'J'. L.l. 402, 404-05 (1966). Miller aisa. discus.ses some of the benefits .of trial delay. 
Jd. at «)3·04 . 

• See g'"traJIy, H. ZEISEL, H. KI.L"'" & B. llUCHHOLl, DELAY'" CoURr (1959); 
Rosenberg .& Soven. Delay alld tnt! Dynamics al Personal Injury l~iligatiotl. 59 COLUM. 
L. REV. 1115 (1959); Miller, supra note 2,.t 41)2·05. 

of Mil1cr~ supra note 2, at 406; McN-eal, Court CongeJlio.tt--S~nse or No.·ue.nse"!t 
32 IN.'. COUNseL J. 100, 103 (1965): Tan,o, Congestion in 'he Courts, 49 MAS'. L.Q. 
171,174.75 (1964). 

6 Nixt CiV'11 Courl Cong,"stlon in the Superfor Court of CaU/ornia for the County 
t>J Los A.ngeles, 55 GEe. L.1. 1Qi~ (1%6i; Lawson, Court Efficiency, 40CMIF. ST. B.I. 
22 (1966). 

" Sarpy, Arbitration. as tl Means of Rtdudnc Courf Con.gesti·on., 41 NOTRE D ... ME 
LAw. 182 (196S); Keeton & O'Connell, Basic ProJl.tc!ion-A Proposal/aT Improving 
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posed solutions '''" of little avail to litigants who are now in court or who 
will be in the foreseeable future. For them the only remedy for hardship 
caused by <lela)' is the trial calendar preference. By this means, a litigant 
may have his c~~se adjudicated in advance of its "regular" order. 

In most states, a judge is given by statute/ or assumes as part of his 
inherent authority,a t11C right to ad'-3ncc causes hin the interests of justice." 
Judicial authority to grant preference, is uS'.mlly justified on the basis of the 
court's inherent pc\vcr to r..ontro! its m:..'n calendar. I;;! The need for this power 
follows from the realities of Et~gation and buman conduct. The court must 
be able to meet nnexpected contin£encics such as a sudden change in the 
ability of a witness to testify. The .gronting or withholding of continuances 
must be within its conirol so that the order of trial will be convenient for 
attorneys, paTties and witn.;:;sses, 

As might b{', expected! there is considerable uDcertainty over what is en
compassed by the teon "jP. the interests of justice." The cases " provide an 
ostensive definition 11sing examples such a~ the foUowing: destitution, prob
ability of d~"th before the case rea"hts le'31 in its normal order, pennanent 
disablir.g injury, and the judge's displeasure with one of the parties. 

In New York, while nominally the destitute are granted preferences, it 
genemlly takes morc t1,an literal "destitu.tion'+ to qualify. In the earlier cases, 
the ",ason for the moving party's destitutioll was not mateda1. Tn Auchello 
v. Brooklyn Bus Corp.,ll for instance, it appeared that the moving party 
had been on relief prior to rht accident which was the s.ubject of the suit. 
This was sufficient to warrant the granting of a preference . 

• .(utomobile Clm'ms S)'slem,~. 7& H"-R'V. L. REV. ~29 (1964); King, Arbitration of Auto· 
mobile Accidenl Claims. i4 U. FLA. fl. REV 328 (1961). 

7 G.,. CODE ANN. G 24·)324 (H31); II.WAH REV. t.w. § 231-4 (1955) IND. ANN. 
STAT. § 2·1902 (1968); M.<ss. GEN. L,ws ANN. ch. 231, ! 59A (1956): N.Y. Ctv. PRAc. 
§ 340) (McKinn,y 1963): 0>'10 RH. Co~" A~'N. § 23t1.07 (t953); P •. STAT. ANN. 
til. 12, Rule 2t4 (g) (195,); W. V •. Cooc A,m. § 56·G·I (1966). 

s Su, e.t.~ Landis y, North American Co., -2.99 U.S. 248. 255 (1936): Kriger v. 
Holl".d F""a"" Co, 12 Arp. Diy. 1d 44.4647.20& N.y.s.2d 285, 289 (1960) . 

• It is ancient and undiiiputed l:J.w that courts have an inherent power over the 
control 'Of their \:.alendar.;:;, :'lnG the dispo!>ition of bu~incss. before them, ioclud· 
iP.g the Older in which di:lPClsitio;l will he made of timt bU:'>iness. 

Plachte v. Bancrof!, Inc. 3 ApI'. niv. 2d 437, 16i NoY.S.2d 892,893 (1957). "[Thisl 
proposition is axiomatic .... " Cohn v. Borchard Affiliations. - App. Div. 2d _ •• 
289 N.Y.S.2d 773 (1%8). Thts pfinciple h .. ~s b/!o::n e",tended to hold that the legi:;lature 
rn3.Y flot direct t..'ll! courts when 10 try advanc-ed causes., short of a constitutional change. 
Riglaoder v. Star Co .. 98 App. Dh'. 101,90 N.Y.s. 712 (1904). 

!.t). Almost all of the r;:portcd cases are from i'lo:ow York. This is so for two [Caw 

sons: unlike most Slates, New York permits appc:lls :l5 a matter of right from orders 
on preferences. N.Y. Clv. PR,e. I 5iOI (a) (Mc!(i"ney 1963); and New York cases 
on the trlal~oourt le\,el "t'c ':lh.zn published. 

11 157 App Div. 851, 12 N.Y.S.2d 734 (1939). 
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However} it nOV.1 appears lhat d('::tltutioH n\lbt be caused 'by the accident 
whIch ir; the subject o[ the cnmpi",iDL h~ l'/a:ario v. _"'4.artha Taxi CO.,l-:: a 
leading case for the latter prcpo_sii io;-" the ::'ourt expbineu that the reas.on for 
granting prefer~:nc~ on th:..' L~~i:;j::, d destitu(L .. ;: j-: that those ~;vho are on the 
relief roUs. must be reran-'Jeo .1:' ~oo:;~ a~~ itoS':,18lr:o;Yl- Tmpiicitty, ttc court as
sumed that those (ttl rc:1lcf pr;;:-;f to ::n '!.ceicic.!1L \V'~lt1r! r~maj!l on th(~ rolls in 
spite of a possibk: sub~cqur:nl judgn.i~·.rjt in their l-aV::-r.;4 In .YtlZflrio the mov
ing paT~y \vas .a min'l .... r -~vho \VP1Ld nut <:.!.-;-fi;::C\,':- Ll!. majodty by the lime the 
case came to tIi;:ll in ttle r.orfiJ<1~ c,1a':"SC of eVents. ~~iacc· any recovery for 
bim was required to b¢ held in tfn:<'~ ur,W bl.:': c[nile -.)i ~g..;, makirAg it un::wail
able for his sup?Ort uni:i1 thelL \r.~ -_;.:-l:~rt i:eld d~;.t 1'0 prcfCft!nC(;; was. merited. 
The court distinguished Auchdfa (l:S:r.g· {he fac~s ir:::;ri the r~cord on appeal) 
qn the basis that the pll1iatiff, a scventy-'y:::ar-oh~ ~),'id0WJ although on relief 
prior to the accident. had bcca rtmo'\',~d fr'}n1 the rolls because s.he was ad
mitted to a sta.te hOf,pHa1. \',:hcrc: slw '.'.'2''; C'~'pCCJcd tf' remain for the rest of 
her life. The Nazario CCt',-trt fe4-1son::.:d th:lt therefore, sh~ was deprived by the 
accident of relie.f, and \V~S cc.Hnpk~e1y destitute. Thc' {.;(!urt failed to note that 
in A uehel/a, the p:aintiff W':Hi!rl l:a~"'15 l;~!d t!u lE~~ fOT rdief • .5inc.e her living 
expenses were limited t'J l:_~r -hospital C~1re, l1ud thai there:~orc an advance~ 
me'}! of the trioi would b",," gainer! her nothinr. 

No case sugges.ts that in order to c1a:m a prefer~l1ce for dcsti~ution one 
must be on relief. 'tt. t-mt the Jccir.io~s contliet ".ht~~t the party i<; on relicf. 
Some- hold thai t~1C reEd "(;('ipi~nt is dI~t:u;:~lified from (lsserting tbe right to 
a prercrence~' ~ others told that being On reHef i~ prir,H! facie evidence that. 
the reasons for pn:.fe-tcnce C);:!st.1'l" The C:iS("S hntdir.g the latter po~iti("ln say 
that preference mus~ be gr.or:kd ·to f:;'.movC"- suc.h litIganb from the ~""le1fare 
rolls as soon ns- po;,(;ibk.;tl;. t!lOSC t~\ing tho' fo:m~,r po .... Hbn believe that 
preference should be u'.)cd only whcrt; tho part~' reqlJc5ting it cannot support 
himself until the ~ear\n£ on the C_f;SC. JtJo 

- -------- ----""--------_._" ------"---
12: 41 Misc. 21 1010, 247 ~,Y.S.2d 6 (S~lp, C1~ 196-1·). 
13 The stron£:es.t stal.l'mcr,t elf th::; p;)!,!t.io["', 5("-,::m<; k' t~ Morales _ v. Ros.aTt Taxi 

Corp,. 208 Misc. 961, 14,· N.1·.3 . .2li 847 (Sup. Ct. 1955}, where the party responding 
·to the motio'!1 f~)r acivanccmcr,t p-o::1.ted om. (hilt the pLaintiff ~~as receiving more from 
his reHef check than he h?';G earncJ while he had r.cen wafting. The court said that ~ts 
duty was to remove t''U~ vLintiff from Ihe relief f()~1s. 25: V)nn a~, pc">sible. 
. Hi Thls is 5-0 io: t\vo rt:~'i=O~). F:r~t H'c jlld.!'ment will Bot include any sum for 
loss of tJ.rnings. Sc;t .. 't-:1l.~, "i'1 mvq (",-lSC-~, the \ .. eliar~ ag,~ncy will recoup mC!it of the 
recovery in paym~Ht of aid .ltrcarly re;l.d~rej ... :' .4 J. \VnNSTEJN. H. Kom'i. & A. 
MILLER, NE.W YORK Cl\TL PMCCl(,E ~ )403.11 (l~63) a+ 34·~2. 

15 Jd. § 3404.:i2 (1968 Sup-p.). 
a Bro'ol'll v. Upfold, 20--1- .!olEs..;. 416, 12) N.Y.S.2r.l ~-u (Sup. Ct. 1953). 
17 Nazario Y. Manha Cab Cor~., 41 .Misc. 2d 1010, 1.47 N.Y.S.2d 6 (Sup. Ct. 

1964). 
lSld. 
19 Bec,un \'. TJpfold, 204 ~lisc. 416, t:l3 N.Y.S2d 3-4: (Suj). Ct. 1953). It has 

been suggested that tuis confh.::t reik:f~ rural·urb::m dHfcrcn:es. 4 J. WEINSTEIN, H. 
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T:.e c\.mns also dis~lf:rCC ever wl:.etilct ,"1M 3gC a!one i\ a s.uffL.::knt rcason 
for advancing the tria! date.:2O Some courts, in addilbn to old ~gc} fequire 
evidence that the death of a p~aty ;s likely"!"!l to occur before the case goes to 
trial in its regular ordcr.~c l"he motlv.J.tion in cith:.::r case sc.crns to be judicial 
concern th~lt the jnjurcd party, and not his hcjr~;, receive the compensation. 
The only rational bas.e.s k~r the okl~age preference are- that abatement of causes 
of action duc: to de2Jh of the. pbintiff be prcV(:nkd, and that the party who 
was injured know that he is vindicated. Certainly the giving of testimony is 
no great problem. except i.ns('!f~:r as. h can nm be obt.'1jncd by deposition. 

The most unusual reason for ::r"a!'"1!_tf'g .:'1 rref~rcnc.-e "in the inte-re..o;ts of 
justice" is that the defendant is uncoop'~ratrVc.:::" A failure to make a rca:son·
able settlement offer on the part of the defendant is occasionally sufficient 
cause to grant a preference to the pzlintiff. In TeJIcr v. Clear Service CO.,24, 
the plaintiff had extensive injuries whlch she:- ~lleged had required an expendi~ 
lure of $1,400. Defendant, a taxiC3b compny, made settlement offers at pre
trial of $2,500 and later, $3500. Defendant's answer alleged lack of negli
gence and contributory negligence. The court granted the plaintiffs motion 
for preference, statiltg that the settlement offer was not adequate to make 
pretria\.,:nle-aningfuL The court) however, w~s- more intcreste-d in condemning 
the structure of the New York taxicab industry than in finding rea.l;;ons to sup
port its decision. The court neyer considered, for instance, the possibility that 
the defendant thougbt its ofCer adc'luate, given the plaintiffs chance of 
winn in g the su it. 

KOltN. & A. MILLH, NEW YORK CrVH. PR!'LCTlCt § 3403.1! (196S ro::"'.). 

A variation O~ this ther:n~' eM be olJ~;"rH::d in the- nsc where the party -Oppmed to 
the granting of the preferer,c:", llldic~tes a v;illingncss to provide ~t!!ficient funds to pay 
for the moving: party's cxr~nse~ and medk II care. In sl!l;h a case. the motion for 
preference i:; g.!new.lly dt~!1k.j, so h,ng as there j') no obligatiun un the part of the moy
ing party to rdund tb-e- money. John,;;o~ 1/. Greybound Unr;os, 282 App. Di .... 709. 122 
N.Y.S.2d 44 (1953). 

~o Blank v. Medi...-:at Arts Center H0spitat :34 M~sc, 2-d 168, 230 N.Y.S.2d 192 
(Sup. CL 1956). The individual n::qucsting In.\,'! pr..::fercnce was ovt:r 80 }lears old. 

In Connecticut. any person wh;:; L 6S y.ears oId~ or whu win reach that age during 
the course of the triat Ln its n~)rma! order, is auton14!tL.:ally adVol'1Ced. Co::'-.'N. GEN. STAT. 
REV. § 52·191 (1958). In New Have" v Porter. 22 Conn. Supp. 154, 164 A.2d 236 
(Sup. Ct. 1960). thts. wa..~ hdd in<>.pplicable to New Haver. County, which was Dot a 
natural person (albeit Ol,ler 65 yean old). The ,,Junty did re.ceive a preference as a 
rovemOlental entity . 

.. Brier v. Plaut, 37 Mi". 2d 476. 23S N. Y.S.2d 37 (Sup. Ct. 1962); Kerry v. 
Amerioan Warm Air Heating C{)., 32 Mi't. 2d 935, 223 KY.s.2d 946 (Sup. Ct. (961); 
Rinzi<r v. Manufacturer'. Trust Co .. 190 Misc. 710, 7j NY.S.2d 867 (Sup. Ct. 1947). 

22 See note 13 infra and ~cOmIm\1Ylng text. 
.. Monteliotle v. Eenn·Q·W",h, Inc., 19 App. Diy. 2d 545, 240, N.Y.S.ld 841 

(1963); To!!e, v. Clear Service Co., 9 Mi,e. 2d 495,173 N.Y.S.2d 183 (Sup. Ct. 1958) . 
•• 9 Mis<. 2d 495, 17] N.y.s.2d 183 (Sup. Ct. 1958). This standard has been 

-scvtuty c-ritici:z.ed. Wolfe v, laverne, I"c .• 17 App. DiY, 2d 213, 2l4-15, 233 N.Y.S,U 
555,556-57 (1962). 
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In almost all jurbdktions~ preferences are automatically ~~ranted to celtam 
causes of action or to cert:lill spe-Cified part~es. These arc usuaUy granted by 
legislation. but occasionaHy by courl rulC'-.!:~· The nmge of suhjtcts h; wide; 
contract, divorce, dedal":..1Jory jud.r:ment~ ~tl-Srcns~(l.n and removal of tax col
lectors, monopoly proc~cdjngs, and llitdi;:::z\[ m".lpr~\ctice suits:;'tl are examples 

.----- -indicatirtg the varying approaches of dJferent juri.sdictions. The parties eli
gible for such preferences ac equally varL"d. ~1 

TIle state is widdy ac,'epted af. a party en~itkd. to preft"'=rcnc~- This is 
either mandated by staw[(':,2~ 0:: is .::onsidered part of the inherent right of the 
sovereign.~9 Tbe oriJ1.in of this ~<in:b.J,:.i('-11t [i~h~" $,,:.L;r!lS to lie in early common 
law crO,'{fl iegislation.:!» 

,2:' 5o:e ¥OIJ2rQ!1y 'Sote. Tri.'d CaJnu/ur Ad~'am;t"}If;J", 6 STJ'.J'.i. L. REV. 323, 325 
(1954). 

:t6 Id. at lill·46. \\~erc a (;{)fJlr;lcl action p1.tads a toa 8:'1- fin alternative ground for 
reHef. no preference win be ~ran~-ecL Bao:.:l;~!-t v. L(")'jl1c, 2 l~.rp. Div. 2d 985, 151 N.Y.S. 
2d 759 (1956). Further, ~l pcrson'-1l injury acfior": knnded on breach of warrant docs not 
merit the Con[r~lo::t p!"efercFlcc Hedrrvary y. Lord & T.aylor, 230 Apr, Div. 898, 115 
N.Y.S.2d 68'1 (1952}: l;fO!1 Y. BUlft~~ }:57 r.-!i!l-c. 325, 234 }.:-.Y.S. 106 (1931). 

27 For ex"rtlpk, rer:.ei\'C:--s of lfl:.o!v;;:nt ('orr"lrati(H]<;, CJ:SCS inYolving executors and 
adminislrator> of c3tate~. tnlS~':.(5 _1n bankn.lPtcy. ~nd the state. Sec Note, jUprd no!c 
25, at 340:'6. ' 

%8 See, e.g., ArtK. STAT. At';N. ~ 34-209 0")-47): VA. ST;.T. ANN. til 12, Rule 214 
(1953); W. V." Cone ANN. ! 5(,+1 (;9,,6)' 

"2'51 Commi~~ione.rs e;f StJ.tc: In';.. Fund v. D:no'.:,'~tz, 179 Mi~c. 27.8, 39 N.Y.S.2d 34 
(Sup. Ct. 1942). Tb~s Cd13C re<;t~ -upon (;:be~ wll-ich adoptel.t a common law statute" 
which made the sovereign 21 prde;Tcd "p~ditor, and granted him a ldal calendar prefer. 
ence. See note 30, illfra. !n re Carn..;gj~ Tm~t Co .. 106 N.Y, 3~10, 99 N.E. 1096, alrg 
lSI App. Div. 606, t36 N.Y.S, 41)6 (1912). v"t!ich invnlved tile state's right as a pre
fer-red -creditr!/", :s1~!ed th:tt 33 tIc", gt ci;. 39. § 74 was adupt('d as part of the -common 
taw. and held that the -')hte succ~edcd to the sovereign's right. Id. at 396~98, 99 N.F.. 
at 1098·99. lJi!IOl".'i:Z.. ho .... te;vcf, dled Cwnc.'~·"e for the propos:tioQ that the state suc~ 
ceed-ed to the right d the SovcJeisn as to tr:al =:4t("n.j~r preferences. Id. at 280, 39 
N.y.s.2d at 37. 

30 Henry had Parliament paS$ the. inl;(l-wir..i; !it.atute: 
And be it further c'r,acted b)' the a~lth()rltr afo[(,:;a!d, thaI if any suit be 

commenced or taken, or ailY process be herc .... fter awarded fc·r the King, for 
the recovery of an" of tt-.e King's debts.. thCl the sz,me suit ~nd process shalt be 
preferred before the sllit of any pers.on or persons: (2) ant! that our :said 
sovereign lord. his beirs and succes~'Jr.:;., ~ha!l bn';c firs.t eXe.cutLon again5t any 
defendant or dci"end:mts, of ;;n'ld for his said debts, kfor.;: any other person or 
peBOns-, :so alway~ that the King's ~i~1 suit be first taken 3.nd commenced or 
process awarded for the satd debt at the suit of our said :sovereign lord the 
King. his. heirs or successors., before judgment gr"e'; for the: said other person 
or perw-ns. 

33 Hen. S, ch. 39, § 74. Henry's financiat diffkultie'i. s.uggest that this s.tatute, like the 
Statute of Uses, 21 Heil. 8, ch. 10, § In, W<I'l passed to help combat a "depletion, .. 
of feudal f'(;venues." See 4 \V. H(ajh" .... o;~nI. A. HISTORY Of Et--'{iLiSH LAW 450 (1924). 
The above quoted statute would improve Henry's fin:tncial position in tv:o ways. Firsr~ 
it made th~ sovereign a prdef~;;-.-t creditor. Second. it enabled the sovereign to go to 
trial Dot only Oll the suits. which had a1r~ady beert lhroi.'lgh the court deta-ys. but as 
welt on the suits which were stili enmeshed in the calendar. 
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It scer:!!s dear tha! 1 he legal role of the p<:;rt) should be: of no significance, 
of itsclf t 1n cstLibiishing the criteria lor the granting of trial court preiC-fenCe5~ 
It m~y be true th:-lt in cert3~p" ir:.sLlr~{;:es- {he sia~e, as a party~ may require an 
advancement HO\VC\iZr, the bl3.n'r~et gr<ililing of advancemcnt:\ to the state 
based upon 1::J1·:::ient Enf'Ji:::.h st(Hute, or other vague considerations of ';sovc,r~ 
eign prercg~ti',l;':,"~ i~ irnrosslble to .iustit'}, ill a .modern tri;:l1 con1ext 

PrefC-f("UCCs. gr;:mtcd to l..dibdj[;; .:u.c :,i.~~i~~:1d~.' ln~l;;k-n~lble. The purported 
reason behind such ndvanccmt!nts is. the c-or,ccrn of the courts thJ.t, welfare 
being a burden to the g;;!l;:ral popuh~tion, it "is in the socia! interest to re
move reoplc frolY.I tht: ,;r,,:dLlrr. ro.H5 as soon il,'; possible.:n But it is ques
tionable whct1lt'r tile inWH~st~ of the gellt'"wl population in removing people 
from the \vdfare- Tells shOJld br.". hekl in greater c')tecm than the interes.ts of 
other litigant:. who at prcs(:n1 must ,Jef~r to the relief recipients, while those 
other l1tig~n~6 prcsumab13' an::: t,neJ to puy (0f t~C'< \veUare program. Further. 
insofar as wdfarc pr0vide,~ an adequate means of livelihood, a party on 
relief i~ not sa depriv(:d of IF~c.;s.:-'<irics Py the Jday that hf.. needs an advance
ment OVC-t ·)ther:';;. :(!;.\N::\iHng trial.. J[ 'N~-Ifare -doe~ not provide an adequate 
means of livcjir.~)Qd, ~be r.:n~::-dy l;~s \",:thlJl the province of the legislatures. 

Th~ us.~ of trb! ci'lendar pn+~rem'.~8 :;uff~r:; " deficiency common to pal~ 
Hativc:s---,,-it nl'l Oill.Y faih. to ClH:~ the disc:asl!, it n,ak(;~ the disease harder to 
cure, H oon:ribu~cs n~ihing to Ole' brDad..:r problern of eliminating court 
conge;;t[on o(';:.;ausc .tl.lt" (~~ch case (If!v,,i"'icl;,':d1 the rcmaini.'1g Ci?..ses are set back 
in their Drd~~r of Bppc;1wncc. In addition, jr add::. a new class. of cases to be. 
litigatcd t tho~c in ~-Ntiitb !-!l"'" is.sue is "should preicrences be granted." thus 
actuall::,' mcreasinf lht, amonllt of ("~1n:;estien .. ~:!: Tbe problems that can 
arise due to gn:m:in7- of trial calendar prderenccs indicate tbat they should 
be limited to situation; wht:~c their n~;CC3s;ty is cle2.rly dictated by the injury 
that wiii be- done if they ~>rc Wilhhd,L );~ 

The purpose of hein,;,"", a ci¥iI SHit is to obtain the remedy which the law 
provides; but takil.g C3"CS in their l1om);!l order on a congested calendar may 
de.stroy the remedy sought. Thi~ suggest.:; the- approprintc rule: advanc:e~ 
meats ,.110,,\1<1 he granted where the remedy sought would disappear if the 

n Nazario v. M[luha Cab Corp., .1.1 Mi~,- 2d 1010, 247 N,Y,S.2d 6 (Su~. Ct. 
\964). 

32 The extent of tb[::;. liligJtion ij: undeterminec, but probably varies with the back· 
log of cases. 

33 It i., -worth notiog ;i: . ....t gre,t: rcspoii,;;ibiUty _~alis on the judge. Occ.asiooal1y. the 
motion i!i vnopj1os\!."i, and it h t:.p to lhe: Judge to rerrrseni. aU of the litigants whose 
cases would b-::: dis.p!a( .. ~d. Funber, wh(!:re there is a dis::lUle of fact about whether the 
movir.z pJ.rty d(:~:::r,.es a TH"cfercri\:e-, {'.g. whC'.:.her he is feally likely to die before the 
trial in it; regdar olde:. c,~ wh..:thcr his injurit~::i are- !;ufficicntly sevcre~ it is generally 
beld that tb~it dbplltc calinot be ddermined '!xcept on th~ :ncrits. There[ore the a:d\'ance~ 
ment is granted to determine the fa·::! d v.;hd1ter a preterenCt; is deserved, along with 
the rest of the facts in the .-::ase. 
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case were heard in its normal iJrd~T. In ;such situat;:)IlS advancement serves 
a remedial fUDcti.on, not a pur.;j_~iVI.~ tmC, ;}s in the ("Gse of an ~'inadt;':quate" set
tlemc-nt offer. "i wo cX<lmpks of :r-:itu<LtiC'm: \VilC:rC the applica!:ion of this rule 
would result in udvanccment Hfe ekcticn COIltC::ts and abatements of causes 
of acti0n. A Slut dwllt:p.l:nr: the \J:[ldity of au eICClion which is not beald 
until two years after the tt·rm of the couicsteG office ha..l;; expired would proN 
vide no rePiedy at aIL Simih~rly. where the cause of action abates on the 
death or the plaintiff/n the; iequcstcd relief would vanl~h \overe the plaintiff 
to die during the \vai{ for a hc-~;ring. \Vh~ rc it C.hl be determined in advance 
that the remedy is unlikely to survive. the delay the case should be advanced. 
But where tn(!: remedy contrnw.!s; to exist) bnt- is only delayed. there is. no 
reason for .an advancGment. 

Similar results would obtain in the case (If injurIes which continue or in
crease, stlch as actiuns for unL~wflll rl'~L;}inCL or act1i)HS to prevt:::nt the taking 
of pTofits c prefldre. The n::me.dy loe sc·vere cases- of this: order IS the tern ... 
porary restraining order ap.d the rrdiU'un~ry injur.ction.:I."i Sjnce these remc~ 
dies arc, Ly ddinit!.on, n~gu1Ted i.n1metii:Jtely in orde,r to be effective, their 
disposition would have to be adv;:-m(ed<>~ The event.ual solution of the un~ 
derh'inpt di!:,fl!Jte wo1l1r1, hOi,.vever, be t:lh~,n in its nO[fl1al order. 

'r 
In the case wli'..:.re the iri.jury is- ~\:()mpk-ted~" such as. the usual tort or 

breach of contract C':a~o;,';. ~1.dv;:.nc('..m'::nt \v-Juld be improper. The additional 
harm which nccru"::'i-· whi\f,~ the: ltligan'.s awai'~ trial is. due to congestion and is 
common to ait Iitig.ttnts \\:lin ar·;; victims of delay, Slnc-t, aU have the same 
problem there]$ HtUe rC;1.5nF to hV0f oue over the other. 

Tncf'! may, hower,}'er. be r;i1V; CiJ.Scs where tht' injury might be considered 
'~comptetedt yet in ~vh~ch delay rna), caus~ such severe problems that for 
practical purpOS?-S the lcm.zdy 15 destroyed. For example, in Weinsteil! v. 
Levy/';'[ as a result of :m ~1('rident Lf.)e bjured IHirty suffered an "hysteric 
anxiety" taking the ft.!rm I)f paralysis of a kg. Doctors stated that the 
hysterical symptm:n eouid not b'~· cUf'!d until the conclusion of the lawsuit. 
They further stated thot if the symptmns remained uncured tor a period of 
years, consonant with the delay ill the trial calendar, the hysterical paralysis 
would degenerate into an ac!Jal, phy,ic~1 paraly.is which would be incurable. 
------_ .• __ .-.............. -._ ......... _-_ .. _._._-,---

!'" Ab.iellt 1!.tatLltr)fY provi:;;on, purel;,; pl"!'~on.aJ ~nn" s~aI al'ate on the death of the 
plaintiff. Birmingham Y. Wa~kci, 267 Ala, 150, 101 s.~.\. 2d (1958); Morrison v, Perry. 
104 Ulah 151, 140 P,2..t 771 f19<B}. C/. 'NiHianh v+ Rhodes. 89 S. Cl S (1968) 
(ballet listings). 

3~ See genera!('Y 3 Vi. R~.{tRON' l:. A HOLTZOFF~ FE:rn:RAt PR."CTlCE A.'iO PROCI'.Dt.'RE 

(Rules f;:cL) §§ 1431. 14JJ (1953); 7 J. WUN:ST1:(U, H. KoR...,{, & A. Mn.LER, NEW YOItE:: 
O'\o'TL PRACTICE §§ 63t1? 6313 (19.68 rev.): 1 R. \VHl::!N, CIlLfFO.El.~'IA P.ROCWL1U:,. PAa
VISIONAL REMEm:es U :!;R~36 (1963), 

36 They are at pre~Ci'It. IJl C.~lifomi.a, ~n ir.iUrlctiot13 are cr.titkd to ad"rtancement. 
CAL. C.oDE Clv. PRO. § 527 ('Vc,~t I9~6). 

aT 18 Apl'. Div. 2<1, 2)9 NoY.S.ld '152 (l%3). 

\ 

j 
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The remedy in this t.a~e:. ,:ornpietbn of the SHLt, wc·uld lmvc 'had as ils pur~ 
r:,'::,," ~ Ctne. But C1C O:::\l'-C \YO~iH LlV(~ ( .. -(;;com~~ lnJp0tosihJe by the lime that 
the remedy, in norm;}l f';;:d::-~r> hCr-3DlC a-v~1ilabtc. T.~i'; ca~:~c- properly received 
a prcierence. 

The adv;lut;:~ge of usin:;;~ the dis~ipp.:.';~ring n~ ;11.:'Jy a~ a criterion for granting 
advanccn.z:nts is 111::'.t it a[liJliL';) ~(; a :.:irly ~in,~t..:(~ m~mbcf nf cases, thereby 
wor1dng only sma]l pro;:j:,id;r.:f: 10 li"il~.~B!.S V.:!.,}; flr;:l-pretcrn.:d c.aS-::D. Further

j 

it is cnn",id.er<-~l::!y !}>Jl.'e pn:Jieta~'k ~~:::u; ~·ef~:rl.-j~;::(' to a vagui~ ne,tinn of <.Ijus_ 
tice.'t '~.'hC'tber a r~m.(':d}" l.~'\iuld i.·L;:!ppe'~1 \,/(1uld t::e !":-.;.ts\iy tG dctcrmini! for 
both judge and ];;l.\vyer. \\ihc~h>. an ~!d\'ancc.mcnt is in the ~'intewsts of 
ju~ticc);> is. no! so ckar in rr'iany cases, 

There crc tv.-I.) d-r::,jitional :,:,rC-l:" Wh.:I(! ~ld\"~l:r;,::-(Lln(,:!1ts are merited. \\'hen 
cases ',~-ilh related problems ~:[e :iLd, 811 advallCCIllC;]! :;hould dearly be given 
to the case later fikd~ iIi orJc::- k} {_I.'nsc,lUak- tht.'m ~ad thcrcbf reduce court 
calendar cong':stion. In stith .;; case, EO one i:~ jnjur"~d by tht~ ~d"an-ceme~lt;3ij 
indeed, -all htig,lDT5 aCe belj.;;~:fi_t['-,l 'Oy' tl,t: Co('~;(:r",-"atinn of court time. The 
o£her C~lse is the one, v:h;ch i~; rc]"·nnd::.d. Ht:'fC the part:es have already 
spent tbeir time a,.v{-!~fillg :~j~:~" Tu make tllC'C) do this twice can in it~:elf 

work a irave injus.tice.;'!'] 

Nevcrthc1css:, jt should -1gah he {~rr;ph;:-;;;;jzC"d ~hat the major problem areas 
are due to (,OlJrt congt;$tion. All litigarv5 suffer injury by this delay which 
wiU continu-I,: ... u1!3fh::c'cd by 2dvanC';'::lHI; ds, The trial calendar preference, 
whether ;1pptkcd iiberrtUy or :}arrowly,. cannot ,~ure it. Hut un~~l (ongestion 
:in the court!. is ended, trl<lt cil.e;ld<-:f ~~d\'~!~tc-emcnts- \'1m be neccS5ary to pre
vent gros.s il.lju~.~icc; to smTl~' .1i~ig3.nt.3. 

sa Yherc fs addiliOIlal del:-y for the litig;):;lt:'.. ;-d,{\ stand in orde.! of filing b-etw«:n 
the cadlt!" case and thc later, to th.::- ~:Uenl th:lt the' fi~t trial is made long-:r by the 
additional party. But for ilio.s.a..-: hlint: rd"t'r ttl..:: bti.:a litig;-mt, tb(:r:. should b~ :J:-:: appre
-ciable saving of time. 

ail' Aurnodty on this J.:l'Oln! i.s ::;,;MCl~. It ;', prob:-:h!y UO!!C e;!cfY'o\.'he:rc a'S. a matter 
of course, the rallot:;;:e b<:ir..£ that th-.:;: ad{!ilio;;l1l delay l~ caused by the court, bCC .. 1Us.e 

it ruled erroneously. 
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Trial Calendar Advancement 
Four and a half years is a long tim~ if you are a litigant wait

ing for a case to come to trial. Yc.t it may take this long from the 
date of filing a complaint until a jury case comes to trial ill metro.. 
politan New York.' Although this is an extreme example, delays 
are sufficient in othe" cities to make trial calendar congestion a 
matter of popular knowledge.' Even in nonJury cases the wait 
may be two years.' And the "ituot;on ~EtIm to get worse with 
time. For example, in 1950 tht: jury trial back Jog of a New York 
trial court was thirly-three momhs; by 1953, the delay had grown 
to fifty.six months.' Obviously, the number and efficiency of 
courts have not kept pace with the increased litigation produced 
by growing populations and the gl'CJter complexity of modern 
life.' The solution to the problem is not easy. New Tersey is one 
of the few states to overcome a bad case of congestion, and it took 
a complete overhauling of the judicial system to do it.' 

To the litigant anxious to get his ca" tried, the hope of reform
ing the court structure is no 110pe m alL His inlmediate concern 
is to get to trial, and there is only one way to beat the delay
advan~emcnt of his case to the head of the trial calendar. Ad
vancement is no solution to the problem of congestion. On the 
contrary, the time trial judges spend considering motions for 
advancement delays the judicial machinery even further. Ad
vancement is an expediency measure with only one purpose: to 
mitigate some of the more severe hardships created by the long 
wai t for trial. 

There are various reasons why a litigant might have a special 
interest in advancement other than an ordinary desire to get the 
case settled. A key witne,s rna)' move away or die, and his rnem-

-----_ .. _---
1. For a report on tri.ai ca!cmJu (f:lng-cstiGn in 1953 nude by tne lnsritute of Judi~ 

cUtl Adminiur.nion, .see Ap~ndix t. pp. 332-39 inJrrr. Stt :tlso The New York Law 
Jourrtal, p. 97, rob. 7-8 (jufy J7, 1953), 

2. Sec J.Lgal Log /ilm in ChiruglJ, Life. Nov. 10, 19,2. pp. 127-33; Ncuberger, lJU~ 
Ii« CDm~T Too l...411f:. Readu':;; Digr:~t, Sept. 1951~ pp. 26-28-

3. See Appendix I. 
4~ The N-ew York Law l~urn2.[. IUP."JI note. 1; :Sec Appendix 1. 
5. For t:X:I;mpk, in DrovC'r no n~w ;<Juicial tnDun.ll has tx:tn -cr<:ared 'Within roo:: last 

twtnry-fi"c yeOln tven though the population h.-.$ incrc~:;,ed by nfty pc:rcc:!U.. And in 
Portl;1nd. Ote,g:Gn, thc-r= is ORI: judzt: fot cw:ry 70,OOG pC<lp~e, white in 1920 tnere was 
one judge- fDr ea<h 42.000. Neubc::rgc:t. iljprot note 2. ar 26-·28. 

6. See W.arrcn, N~w I(:'l'Jt"y 41ul Natrona! /tldrciql SlonJqri!r--A Comparison, 4 R[;T~ 
GELS L. RH". 597 (1950); tiutshomc:, Proir-e.rs in ";r:(V I~nry Judi.."1'fii Adminir:rtllUJ", 
3 R,'To ... L 11> •. 161 (19.9). 
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ory may fade with time. The wait for reimbursement may sub
ject a plaintiff to extreme physical or financial hardship. He may 
be seriously injured and unahle to pay for needd medical care, 
or physically disabled and unable to work, living off dwindling 
savings or public relief. A hllSinessman may need the recovery 
in a contract action to keep himself solvent. Or the case may 
involve a matter of great public importance, such as the settle-
rnwt of an election di'putc. . 

As long as crowded dockets cause long waits for trial, there 
will always be neces~j'tous case, that jmtify advancement. How
ever, becallse every advancement pushes back all the other cases 
0/1 the docket, it should be regarded as an extraordinary remedy 
with very limited application. There en.y be a temptation to 
think that the only effect of a single advancement wi!! be to delay 
slightly the rest of the calendar. Uut advancement in one doubtful 
case makes it difficult to deny a plea in a similar case. Every case 
of advancement sho~ld be based OIl extreme necessity, not just 
inconvenience.' This attitude has not always prevailed in the 
minds of trial jud,>;e. deciding individual cases. And the absence 
of a critical attitude is especially significant when it is realized 
that a moti(lJl for advancement is not always contested. The trial 
judge may be the only repr",entativc of the adverse interests of 
other litigants waiting their turn on the trial calendar. Moreover, 
since ruling' on advancement motions are not appealable in most 
jurisdiction,: rhe triai juuge is orclinarily (he court of last resort 
for a litigam who contests his adversary's motion to advance. 
By the time the qnestion is raised on appeal after judgment, the 
damage from the wait for trial has been don.e; reversal of the 
trial judge for denying adv2ncement will accomplish nothing. 
This is not necessarily trne if the trial judge grants a motion that 
is contested. Here the advancement may have caught the oppos
ing party \lIlprcpared for trial. Of course, it is another question 
whether such a disadvantage, resulting merely from the elimina
tion of an abnormal wait for trial, would warrant reversal on 
appeal. No such cases have been found. However, at least one 
trial judge denied a motion for advancement on the ground that 

7~ Sec Brown v. Upofold, 123 KY.S.2cJ 3012, .114 (Sup. Ct. 1953); Healy v. Hc-aty. 
ISIS Mi:IIC. 688, 689, 99 N.Y.S.2d 81"1, a77 (Sup. Ct. 1950). 

8. Thi! i$ OeC:I;USC "Jv..lnc-('ment ru1in1~ a,e not "Nt juJgm~nts. See, ~.z .. Burdick .... 
Mann. 59 N.D. Oil. 231 N.W. 5{5 (1930); Cu.. U;o' C>v. P."". 1963 (lXerlog. 1953). 
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the opposing party was unprepared because of his reliance on a 
long walt for trial.' . 

New York, with an appellate division of its general trial 
courts, permits immediate appeals from rulings on adva<lcement 
motions themselves,'· Because of this, and since New York trial 
court opinions are generally reported, most available opinions on 
advancement are from that state's courts. However, the problems 
involved ir. those cases have significance to trial judges and attor
ncys in all jurisdictions which have congested court calendars. 

Advanument at Common Law 

In the less crowded courts of the early common law, advance
ment was a rarely needed remedy. If advancement was sought, 
the trial judge had the discretioll to grant i.t as part of his recog
nized power to control his own ,calendar." The result was an 
approach to each case on it, merits, with 110 fixed rules adopted. 
For example, one court advanced a case so a witness, who was a 
public officer, could return to his work in the country." Another 
court gave preference to a bill of lading dispute to allow a ship 
to sail on schedule,'! There was only one general limitation on 
the tfial judge'S discretion: the state was entitled to advancement 
as a matter of right when it was a party." 

Statutes and Rille; of Court 

Today all but a few juri,dictions have statutes governing ad
vancement on the trial calendar." The diverse provisions from 
jurisdiction to jurisdiction form a kaleidoscopic pattern. Some 
statutes specify types of actions to be advanced as a matter of 

9. 5<, K'g>n •. City of N<w Yo,k, 44 N.Y.S.2d 6~1 (Sup. D. 1943). 
10. N,Y, CI\', Puc. ACT' S 609; Malui .... Arkr. 135 Mt.~ 212, 237 N.Y. Supp. 435 

(bt De:pt. 1929); William H. Watw, Ioc. 'I. Hauc:rs' Fur Exchang(", Inc., iRS App. Div. 
803.174 N.Y. Supp. 90 (ht Dept. J5li9); Budl ". Hollins, 16 Misc. :551, 38 N.Y. Supp. 
879 (1st Dept. 1896); Sciferm:mn. Y. W()lfrath, 24 Mis-c, 4:06, 53 N.Y. Supp. 263 (N.Y. 
Cil)' Ct. 1898). 

11. undis v. North Ameri.can Co .. 29"9 U.S. 248 (l936L Bordick v. Manti., 60 N.D. 
1lO. 2.16 'N.W. 340 {:931}~ Hukbink.R v. St<:pht'ns, 1 Keen 659, 48 Eng, ~p. 461 
(1831). -0' •• 1 M,'l. & C,. 4S2. 40 ':ng. R,p. 712 (1837), 

12. Sec Swift v. G,>Ce, 9 P,jcc 146, \<7 Eng. Rep. i9 (1821). 
11. Sec AndeNon &; Co. 'W. Eng(i~h.:.r. Americ~n Shipping Co., I Com. Ca. ... 8'5 (1895). 
J-f. S«- Commi$~ionen of St.'lte Ins. Fund 'Ii. Dinowiu:, 179 Misc. 2i8, 280, 39 

N.Y.S2d 34, 31 (Sup, Ct.l~42). 
15. St-.. tutory .a..dvancement :pmvi~i()m b311C betn found:in forty-c:ight juci.sdictioru .and 

IlR: conmcd in Appendix n, pp. 340-44 infr4. 
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right;" others leave the question to the discretion of the courts;" 
still others set out a few blanket rules in addition to a grant of 
discretionary authority to the trial judges." One statute provides 
for advancement of cases arising "ex delicto";" another says con
tract actions shall receive priority." Some of the other preferred 
actions scattered throughout the statute, are: probate," wages," 
mental capaci!)'," injunction." declaratory judgment," actiollS 
by receivers of insolvent q"pmations," petitio"s of life tenants 
to execute oil and gas leases," actions to recover possession of real 

------------.--------_._--
16, AlJbama. A[~\.)b, :\(kaml~, C:a:ii{.nmia. Connc'ti·cu(~ Oklahoma. Rhode: hhnd 

Ind Vu-ginil. See A~lp{:ndix Ii. 
17. Ddaw,Hc, l)iWlCt of Columbia, Haw:oii, Ittinois, Kt"ntucky. Moline, Maryland. 

Minnc50b, Missour~, Nc','ad.a, North Carol irU. Oregon, South Caruiin2, 'It ("tmollt and 
Wyoming. Sec Appendix U. 

13. Arizona. Col\)rad~l, Feda31 Rules d Ci'Vil Procedure, Ge.)rgi..., Indi..1n.a. Iowa, 
Louisiana, M.:t::sadll.m:ltS, Mi5.~t~<;ippi, Nc!Jra~b, New H.::.tnv~hin:. New Mexico, New 
York, Ohio. Pcrm~)·lv:u..ja. Tcnncs5C'C, T".x:i.5, Utah, WC'.s( Vngini:.l and Wi:;comin. Sec 
Appc=ooi-..: II. 

Casu involving an exc:~(.;:>t of a tr;.:Li judge's dl~rctlDn indlldt': Lm Angd.:.s Brush 
Corp. 'Y. J;)mC5~ 2i2 U.S. luI (1927) (patent o~c)j A.r.Jt"r50n v. District CoUrt, 20 F.2d 
132 (9rh Cir. 1927) (suit to enjoin ,a lcgiwa~ion :s.cncmc for sLln\cn); Knowles v. Bluc, 
20, AI;I. 27, 95 So. 481 (1923) (ntgbgtncc a;;:tif)o); Andc:cS<Jn v. Erbelich, 195 All;:. 321, 
Il2 S.W.2d 6.3.4 {193S) (pcrsoru.l initlt)' .J.Ctlotd; Ausley 11. C:..Irr.!Tl~ngt, 145 Goi. 750, 89 
S.E. 107J (19(6) (fr..:lud ~e); Fn:im:lun v. G~Hmo;;:icr, JI6 tr.d. Ap~ •. t70, 63 N.E.2d 
150 (1945') (chJflge of vcmJe proctedrng); Collings , ... Gi.hs'wn, 21& Now. 338 (f.ow.a 
1928) {wrongful de~th ::lC(:ml}; c.:ornmctciOll N.:..t.. Ha..nk v. Bcraitci.n. !S9 La. 789-, 106 So. 
305 (1925) (suit on p:-lHnlS:KIry {\ot1:~)o Taft v. Thomai<t.rt, 2"19 MJ~~. 299, t4.:f N.F... 228 
(1924) (suit Dr an.Ql.IH;~· for wt!w-.:n~tion fo~ ~rvi..:-cs): lA:hm:tn .... Lehman, 216 ~linn.. 
538,13 N.W.2d 60'1 ((944) (divOil'C ';::1~;; Stale v. McfJ.&Jcn, 43 Nc'll. 140, 182 Pac. 
1 .. 5 (1919) (a;:tion to l1:00vcr mO[l{'Y)i Ch~rry \'. Mitl.m. 66 Okb .. 162:, 168 POI'. 241 
(l917) (.ction to. for::dD~c .and collea on a p'rom:~sor:-, .!]otc.); Hughe~ .... Sanders, .243 
S.W.2d 211 (Tex. ClV. Apr. 1951) (s· ... ,;t..:hing onkt "f two InklIdated suit5). 

19. 1.oui;s.i.1nJ.. See Appendix. It l.'he C:l~ of King v. Kcw Oik::...n5. Ry. &' Light Co., 
140 La. 843, 74 So. 168 (1917), (()n~triJc:fi "ex o<:!ino" ;;Is.meaning "a r-.)~t t)t qua5i 
OifeD.5C,H ~nd stated that the s[atut-Oly meani.ng w..:.s. this ordj~ry. wdl~(Idjned one. Pre· 
"jou~y .. Morris v. Sr, Beman] CypTe~5 0:.., 140 La. Sll, 73 So. 3H (1916). had foand 
the: 5t:a~lltc r,:onstituticraa.! tinder th~ ~q'.r.al ptot>:::.:.tttJn cbu'ic. 

20. M2IS5.~chusctt5. Se:= Appendix: U. 
21. Color.1do and Connc,clicut. Sec API>COldix n. 
22. Ohio, Pcnns)-Iu.<:ni.ll ~nd Rhooc hiland. s.:c Appc:m;ix II. 
23, Louis.iam and I'cnnsylunia. $.."e Ap;;l!ndix TI. 
2". CoIlifornia, Col-ol'ouln, C'..oU!1CCtiClt, Louisiana, M.:.!~uo(hus~tts ~od Mill;S~ippt. &e 

Appendix U. 
Ca5e$ rcquirirLJ.t f.an Ftt::r .. tiot:. if :.lny relief i5 t" be dfc:crivc ha\'C: bc~:n .aJ-v;t[lCcd wht:re 

the nUdity of pi.lIntlfT'~ dainl WJ~ too unctttain to gT:lm a rc:mpn.ary inil.Jflct!Q:;'. Andcr· 
son.·Friberg, me v. Jmtin R. Clary &: Son. Inc., 98 F. SI!Pp. 75: (S.D.N.Y. 19S1)~ S[cinfur 
Patents Corp. \r. Philip' Singer &. Hm., 44 F.?d 226 (S.D.t-.'.Y. J930) ~ ec.~mopo1it:m Tourist 
Co~ v. Ei.s.lo:::-, 73 N.Y.S.2d l68 (Sup. Ct. 19-{7}. 

25. Arizona, C;\lifomia. Frocr.:!] Ru[('~ o( C!;.ii Prowlurc, New MCl:i{'o anu Utah. 
S« Appo:::ndi)( U. C(}mp.iJ'~ Kkmo:-nr v. Supt"riar Court, 1! CJ.t App.2(l 456, 69 P.2d 869 
(3d DUt. J937} (adv,mcoemc:nt ~u~ta.in\'d), a-ifll Kr;.~sloff v. P~.;J.t$Oo, 37 CiL2d 609, '2.13 
P.2d 899 (1(51) (adv41nwnent ~!cnjcd). 

26. Conno:ti(:ut. SC'(:' Appendix II. 
27. Arkansas. Sec Appc:ndix n. 
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property," monopoly and restraint of trade proceedings," and 
cases of "public importance."" 

Cases involving govcrnmtjlt~1 interests are the lIlGSt common 
type given preference by the statutes. Eleven states have codified 
the broad common-law rule that a state as a party is always en
titled to advancement." There arc also specific provisions com
pelling advancement of irnportaHt pllblic maHers such as election 
contests," and matters of les,eL urgency, such as the validity of a 
local "improvement district" formation." Appeals from adminis
trative decisions, especially workman's compensation awards, have 
also been given priority ratings." 

In addition to the slatutory provisions, there are many blanket 
rules made by the courts to limit the discretion of the trial judge." 
Some of the many actions that may be automatically advanced 
under various rules of co un are: divorce," support and mainte
nance," mental competency," wrongful death," contract," and 
cases involving executors and administrators of estates" and trus
tees in bankruptcy." 

~ 28. California. Sec App.:-ndix IT. 
29. LoLLi1ian:J. and ]\iror:u;ka, !kc .&\ppcnrlix n. 
30. Nebraska. &C' Apptndix It 
31. Ark.~osas, C:.nne<:!icut. Ceargi3, iI.lui.s..i:lnl, N"bu~ka, New yl,}!'k. Ohio, Penn

sylv3ni.a, T.::nnessee:, Virgmi;:,. .and Wet Virginia. Sec ApJlcrnhi n, I-o.r Gk':S applying 
the 5tatutory pro·iLsion. sc-c COlTlIl1I5~jM(;U 'Of Sf"r.:; ha. F~lnd v. Sbtland, 181 Misc. 117. 
-45 N.Y.S.2d 517 (Sup. (:1. 1(43); Commk~i()neu 01 State Ins. FuM. v. Dino''\-'i.t7.:. 179 
MiIiC. 278, 39 N,Y.S.2d J4 (Sup. O. 1942). New J::r~y, without;li 5latut(l'J' pro\·.i~lon, has. 
also advanced il cast" in which the '5t:ltr: h;tcl a :§.ub5-tantiat interest. In TC H2gue, 103 N.J. 
Eq. 505. 143 All. 836 (Ch.I1-2S). 

32. Conn~ticut. wuis:;:zml, M.l.ss;Jd)tJ:'dl~. ~fi~:it:t5if.'pi. !\Jew J-bnilrshir.e. Ohio and 
OkbholTU, T~u:5- ailow~ Adv;ln-=t'm~nt ol _u~jon.~ to Ol-nt-t~t p;my naminations. s~ Ap~ 
pendix n. For a (.he on cil{: T('x.-l~ ~Ututt':, iCC Mdkth v, Strdh, 96 S.W.2d 992 (Tex. ei.,. 
App. 1936). 

33. Arkans.:ls.. Ste Apprndi~ II. 
34. Conn.t!ctKu::. JOW-il. J..o.ai~lln3, M.~S-.tchU$ClU. N~w Hl:mlhhirt", OhK;J. :md Rhode 

Isl.and. See Appendix 11. 
3S. The- {Illtowing statc:s nave sJ'3tu!C~ uptC!'sdy gil'ing trial .and/or 3ppellne courts 

au!bori.t)' to m.l'ke such rul~$: Arizrt-n3, Colorado. Ddaware, District of Calumbia, Federal 
llules of Civi.l Proc-cGure, minoi~, fo ..... a, KC(ltt:cky. Louisiana, Mtn!'lCsotil, Mi$souri, Nevada, 
New Hampsh~re, New Meltico. N("w York, North Carolin;).. Oregon, South Carolina, 
Tennes.:5ec, TC':t;l:S,. Utah and VennoM. See AppenJix n. 

36. lrtter of Aug. 5, 1953, fron, Thum~5 P. M('DcrOlu~t'. Mj~t:lnr Cbk of the 
Superior CUtlrt, Nl"w Havt:'ll, Corwt'cul..ut. (In file with thl" Sranf.-:nd LAw &vi~«i. 

37. Ibid. 
38. utter of Sept. I~. 1953, fronl A. Can.on Simpson.. Spe,ial M:.tster, Philaddphia. 

PenllJy!vania, on file widl (!it' SUlIl!Q7'd Utll) R~t.'ulU. 
39. Letter of Aug. 3. 1~53, (wm M,,~wcll M. FI.amm. Ccumc.1 to Kings Cocnty dt:rk. 

Brooklyn. New York, on file with the:: Stolfi-turd !.au' Rt'lIi~w. 
40. Ibid. 
41. S« Dot:e. 36 mprrr., 
42. Ibid.; letter .of Aug. '10, 1953. fro.m WiHl:1.m V. Cor:.ndl~ Ckrk of the United 

Sates Diuric:t Coun for Southern Di~trjct -of New York, on file with the StanlQr4 Lrw 
Reui~J,V. 
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Advanccment at the Trial Judge'; Discretion 

In addition to specifying particular grounds for advancement, 
many of the statutes and rules of wun give the trial judge broad 
discretion to advance other cases." For example, the New York 
statute says he may advance where "the interests of justice will be 
served hy an early trial."" This flexible standard permits the trial 
judge to consider each individual case on its merits. The discre
tion has been exercised most frequently when the litigant's finan
cial or physical status would cause great hardship if advancement 
were not granted .. 

There is some problem as to 'when financial hardship should 
justify advancement." In New York, where most of the reponed 
cases arise, the motion has usuall y been denied if the party seek
ing advancement is not completely destitute." In most of the 
cases, the test for destitution has been whether the plaintiff was 
a public charge!' In the past, advancement has been almost aut<>-

<43. Georgi;;!., aJwaii. rru:li:UI .. , Kcntuck~', Ma~s;uh:u~ctt.:s. MinflC:).Qta, Ncbr.lska. New 
York. Ohio, Pf:I1G~)'[v;l.Ili:a. West VirginU and \\'yomlng. Sc~ Appendix II. 

4~. See- ~\ppUlclix. II. Ca¥s apftlying this rule indude: Bo::rmtci[1 IV, SUOLJ'nmi.dlo, 202 
Misc. 323. 120 N.YS.2d <f9G (Sup. Ct, 1952); Kempler ". Kempler, 193 MiK. 200,97 

, N.Y.S.2d 637 (SI;lP. Ct. 1950); City F..mk Farmt:rs. Twst Co. v. Atd.i:n.c ~oIpt'r Co., 192 
Misc. 1042, 83 N.Y,S.2d 362 (Sup. Ct. UH8}; Conroy v. Erie R.R., 188 M~. 59, 66 
N. Y.S.2d 433 (Sup. C<. 1946). 

-1:5. On this problem; !.~e Rogers v. Derris. 281 AI}P. Di,,~ 697, 117 N.Y.S.td 594 (Ill 
[)cpt. 1952'); .Malek v. aty of New York, 279 App. Di'V. 929. 110 N.Y.S.2d 81S (2d 
Dc:pt. 1952); Svei v. Minck Bro~. &; Co., 27;; Apr, Div. 5'tJ, 107 N.y.s.2d 327 (2d Dept. 
1951); Roocrts ..... EIll::i. Z79 App. Diy, 597, W7 N.Y.S.2d 272 (2d Dc=:pt. 19:51); Bttl~,.m:JIn 
... 2()07 Da ... id~on Aye., lr.o:: .• 278 App. Diy. 75'SI, 104 N.Y.s..2J 81 (h~ IXpt. 1951); Ploof 
•• Som~-r.5. 2"17 App. Div~ 1076, iOO N.Y's.2d 583 (3d Do:pr. 1950); T~,mas 'Y. Crttn 
Bll~ L~ 1[1';:., 276 App. Di .... 922, 94 N,Y.s.2d 489 (2d Dc·pt. 1950); O'Ca!l .. glun v. 
:brawley. 276 App. Diy. 908, 94 N.V.S.2d !I} (2d Dq1:r. 1950): Wh.ithers v. Ne ..... s SYIlJi· 
~ Co" 265 App. Oi .... 868, 31 j'ol,Y.S..2d 73{) (2d D.q.J[. 15142); $t.c':vem. v. Bridge Auto 
.Renting Corp., 262 App. Di ..... gn, 2f. N.Y.S.2d 3.2-6 OJ Dept. 1941) i Auchello v . .Brook-

. lrn Bus Corp., 257 App. Dj\,. 85i, J:Z N.Y.S.2d 734 (2d Dl:pr. J93~>: Brennan v, Powell, 
253 App. Div. 814. 1 N.Y.S.U 243 (2d D..:pt. 1938); Hardi$.()o Y. Bjrd.252 App'. Di .... 
151,291 N.Y. Supp. 859 (ld Dcpt. 1937j; Bmwn ,. Upfot.J. \23 N.y.s.2d 342 (Sup. 
er. 1953); Ikrrbtein v. Str.amm'tdl0, 202 ~tisc:, 823, 120 N.Y.S.2rl 49D (Su~. Ct. (952); 
H~ly v. Heaty, 1'98 Misc. 688. 99 N.Y.S.~cl 874 {Sup. Ct. 19'50}; Kno]Jwood Cocktail 
Lounge, Iflc, v. E5do Bldg. Corp., 15 N.Y. i2d 9-51 (Sup. Cr. 1939); Foley"'t. Union Fr.:e 
Schoo! DisL,)71 Misc. 294, 11 N.y..s.2d 7'12 (~ll;:'. Ct. 1939). 

46. Malek v. Ciql' of New YOl'"k~ 279 ApI" Piv. 929, 110 N.Y.S.2cl 818 (2'd Dept 
1952); SIVci v, Min.::k BrQ$, -& C'(J., 279 App. Diy. 5'ii. J01 N,Y,S .. 'Zd 327 (2d Dept. 1951}; 
Robests v. Elli~ 279 Api'. Di't. 597, W7 N.Y.5.2'd 272 (2d Dept. 1951); Riuerm:tn ". 
2007 Davidson Ave., In.:., 278 App. Div. is-;I. JlH N.y.s.2d 81 (l.st Dept. 1951)~ Ploof 
'Y. Som(:'f$, 2n App. Diy. 1076, 100 N.YS.2d 58.3 (3d Dept. 1950}: Thomas .... Gc-r:o:n 
B", Lin", 10< .• 216 App. Div. 922, 94 N.Y.S.1d 419 (1d D'I~. 1951l); O·C.lbghan v. 
Brawley, 276 App. Dio.·. 908, 94 N.Y,S.2d 16 (2d Ikpf. 195(}); Brown Y. Up~o[d, 123 
N.Y.s2d 342 (Sup. Ct. \953); fle,ly v. Healv.198 M,,,. 6B3,!)9 N.y.s.ld 874 (Sup. Cr. 
1950). CollJra: &trutdn v. Srrolrnmidto. 202 ~fiS('. 823. J2{! N.Y.S.2d 490 (Sup. Ct. 1952). 

41. Auchdlo Y. Brooklyn Bus Corp., 25' Apf'. Di .... 857. 11 N.Y,S.2d 734 (1d Dept, 
1939); Brennan y, Powd!. 253 App. Di .... 814 1 N,Y.S.2d 243 (2d Dept. 1938); Hardison 
'Y. Byrd, 252 App. Div. 753, '298 N.Y. Supp. ~59 (2<1 Dept. 1937); SLlvrt!rbi:rg v. M3ow, 
193 Mis.::;. 62, 83 N.Y.S.2d 381 (Sup. C(, 19'18). Tbus a (Corporation cannot ~t advance-
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matic upon such a showing." Recently, however, advancement 
has been refused to pla;ntiffs who were on public relief." In one 
case," the plaintiff was receiving inwlUc of $16r a month from 
the county welfare department. The court held that such an 
inCOlIlt, regardless of the source, precluded preference based on 
financial hardship. 

Still a difIerenl approach to the question of .linancial hardship 
was taken in the recent case of Bernstein II. Str[lmmidlo." The 
plaintiff had been earning $17:1. per week prior to the injury that 
rendered him totally and permanen11y disabled. Although he 
had debts amounting to $4,000, including $2,000 he had to borrow 
for living expenses since the injury, he still owned a $1,000 equity 
in an automobile and a $6,000 equity in an apartment. Obviously 
he was far from destitute. Nevertheless, the court granted advance
ment because of the sharp reduction in the plaintiff's financial 
status and the threat to the capital assets that represented his 
savings. There is considerable justification for the court's ap
proach in the Bernstein case. Hardship is a rdative matter. It may 

I be even more desirable to spare one individual a sharp drop in 
finapc;al status, which is comhined with a threat of destitution, 
fhan it is to mitigate the complete destitution of another. 
. In one interesting recent case," the defendJnt, in opposition 
to a motion for advancement, offered to pay the plaintiff $10,000 

immediately as a "down payment" on any settlement or judg
ment, without obligation to repay. Since acceptance of this offer 
would ease the plaiJ).tiff's acute financial problems, and since time 
would bring about a more certain estimation of damages, advance
ment was denied. 

While a plaintiff's financial hardship may be aggravated or 
caused by his physical condition-such as serious injuries," bad 

.----~-----

mcnt on grounds of destitution .c:~cn though i[ is no longtl doing b ... ~il1~u, owes debts., and 
has DO assetl. exccpt uu:: lawsuit. l\.:\ol1wood Cockt:,\.iJ Louttgc, Inc... \'. E.'ido Bldg. Corp., 
IS N.Y.s.2d 951 (Sup. Ct. 1939). 

. 48. ~evens v. Bridge Auto lknting CQ.rp., 162 App. ni\,. 872. 28 N.Y.S.2d 326 (2d 
Dept.. 190); AuchcUo v. Brookl~n "Bus Corp., 257 Appo. Div. S57. 12 N.y.s.2d 734 (2d 
Dept. 1939); H"di"," v. By,d, 252 "pp. Div. 758, 298 N.Y. Supp. 859 (2d D,pe 1937). 

~. Ploof v. Somm, 277 App. Div. 1076. 100 N.Y.S.2d 583 (3d IkPL 1950), Brown 
•• Upfo\d, [13 N.Y.s.2d 312 (Sup. Cr. 1953). 

SO. Brown y. Upfold, mpr# note 4'9. 
51. 202 Mig. 823, \20 N.Y.s.2d 190 (Sup. Ct. 1952). 
52. Johnson. v. Pennsylvania G~yhou.nd Linn. 282 Apt'!'. Di\·. 709, 122 N.Y.S.2d H 

(2d DepL 1953). 
5.3. Sec: Bitterman v. 2007 D.a\·idson Ave., Inc., 2i8 App. Div. 759, 104 ~.Y 's.ld 1H 

(1st Dc:pt. 1951}: VlI.k:ui v. Unitt:d Hoi~ting Co., 265 App. OjV'. 963. 38 N.Y.S.ld 161 
(2d Dept. 1942); Ikrmtc:in \I. Stnmmiello. 202 M~K. 823, 120 N.Y.S2d 49'0 (Sup. Ct. 

, 
1 
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,health," and old age"--advancement has been denied when the 
plaintiff's physical condition, unaccompanied by financial distress, 
is asserted a$ the reason for the motion." An exception may arise 
when the condition is so bad that death will probably occur before 
the regular time for trial. Advancement has been granted in this 
situation if the plaintiff's VJluable tes61nony would be lo,t if he 
died before trial." Of course, "this rcaoon loses its validity to the 
extent that depositions would be a satisfactory substitute for a 
person.11 court appearance. It has been suggested that advance
ment in this situation may be motivated by the courts' desire to give 
a man his "day in court" before he dies." 

Loss of testimony and inconvenience have prompted advance
ments when one of the Jitil:,':lnts or key witnesses lives in another 
part of the country or intends to move away before the normal 
time for trial is reached." However, since counsel do not supply 
testimony and since each party is free to choose a local attorney, 
courts have denied a motion for advancement based on counsel's 
proposed absence." 

Blanket Ad vflllccmcnts 

Contract Actions. When a statute Of rule of court provides 
foe the automatic advancement of a whole category of actions, it 

1952); Coopcn.mitb \'. Cit}' ot New YOlk, ~2 N.~'.S.2d 684 (Sup. Ct. 1949); CQonroy v. 
Eric R.R., ISS M.J:;c. 59, 66 N.Y.s.2d 433 (Sup, 0:. 1946); Badgerow .... Jack:son, 111 
Mise. 668, 12 N.Y.S.2d 602 (Sup. Ct. 1939). 

54. Sec. Biu(:fm:m Y. 20(}7 lli'iid!.<.)1\ Ave., inc., 278 .... pp. Diy. 759. 1{14 N.y.s.2d 
81 (lsI Dept. )951); Hyman v. National Tramp. Co., 260 App. Di\', 869, 22 N.Y.S2d 
683 (2d Dept. 1940); Woodcock Y. Brooklyn &: Queens Transit Corp .. 258 App. Diy. 738, 
11 N.y.s.2d .899 (2d Dept. 1939); Sih'rrbcrg Y. Man7.o, 193 Misc. 62: 83 N.Y.S2d 38t 
(Sup. Ct. l!HB-); Conwy v. Erie: R.R., 188 Mis.(. 59, -6(. N.Y.5,2cl 433 {Sop. Cl. 1946); 
B:ldg~rCW:' v.Ja.cbon. 171 Misc. &68,12 N.y.s.2d 602 (St!p. Ct. Hi39). 

55. Cases ci.ud note 54 ro,,~; Wicks v. Wo-k.ott. 200 Misc. 621. 107 N.y.s.2d 93l 
(Sup. Ct. (951); Rinzkt "Y. ~bnufa;:tuIch Trust Co., 190 Mi5c. 710, 75 N,Y.S.2d 867 
(Sup.Ct.1941). 

'6. Kavanagh v. McNeill. 2~6 App. Div. 847, 285 N.Y. Supp. 30 (2-d Dcpl. 1936)j 
.Wu:b"Y. Wolwtt, 200 Mise.. 621, 107 N.Y,$.2d 931 (Sup. Ct. 1951)j Rin:zlcr v. Manufac~ 
turcrs Trust Co •• 19-rJ Misc, 710. 75 N,Y,S2d 867 (Sup. Ct. ]9017). C(mm~: Hyman v. 
N.uional Tr.H'I5p. Co., 260 App. Div. 869.22 N.Y.S.2d 6S3 (20 Dept. 19-40); Woodc-Ock ..... 
BrookIYA & QU(cm. TnmLt Corp., 258 App. Dili. 738~ 14 N.Y.S.2d 899 (2d Dept. 193!1). 

51. See Valenti v. United Hoisting Co .• 265 App. Div. 963, 3-8 N.y.s.2d 767 (2d 
Dept. 1912); ,;/~. Bitterman v. ~>O07 D:I.\'idso!l Ave., 11K., 278 App. Div, 759, 760, 1M 
N.Y.S2d 81, 82 (1st De~t. 195() (dis.~en.ling opinion); O'C2llagn.'1n v. "Brawler, 216 
App. Di ... 9ilS. 94 N.Y.S.lcl 16, ]1 (2d Dept. 1950); Rtnzlcr '10'. Manufacturas Trust Co., 
190 M",- 710, 711,15 N.Y.S.2d B67 (Sup. Ct. 19·17). 

58. s~ Note, 49 Cot.., L. REV. 1137. I HO (1949). 
59. Sec. Kagan ... City of New York, 4-1: N.Y.S.2d 893 (Sup. Ct. 1943); Reiman v. 

W;"'", 33 N.Y.S.2d 111 (Sup. Cc 1912); Eu,d;ck v. Mann, 6() N.D. 710, 236 N.W. 340 
(1931). 

60. Stc- Ke~slcr 'If. Chctcuti .• 37 N.Y.S.2d liS (Sup. Ct. 1912). 

-
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frequently results in unfair prderence. For example, ~ll contract 
cases have trial priority in some jurisdictions." The rationale has 
been ~tated by a New York com£: 

If the COUf['5 ale to be kept abrc.:l.st and effectually serve the needs of 
economic devdopmem and commcT(:ial t'xtyJ.r.:sion tfl.cy must offer re..idy 
tribunals. for the seulement l \vith di!.patch) of d~spmes arising out of 
business. trans;lctiollS.G2 

If, as this court says, the "hcilitatiQ[l of the free !low of commer
cial transactions"" is the justification .for advancing all commer
cial contract actions, it bears examination. The underlying prem
ise would seeIll to be that plaintiffs will be so tied up in time and 
money that their business activities wil! suffer. But it is not real
istic to suppose that pending litigation will interfere with the 
operations of a large corporation. Of course, if a parry in a con
tract action demonstrates that delay will seriously jeopardize his 
business position-for example, if h~ faces bankruptcy-advance
ment would be justified as in Jny other hardship casco But the 

# objection to a broad rule of advancement for all contract actions 
is that it covers man)' caseS" that do not merit special attention. 

A seCond objection to any such broad advancement rule is 
the danger of its extCflsion beyond the original reason for the 
rule. For example, although the purported justification for ad
vancement of contract action> is the free flow of commerce, one 
New York court.adnncecl a case involving a noncommercial· 
contract for the reimbursement of medica! expenses." This court 
even went so far as to criticize an earlier decision" for adhering 
to the free flow of commerce rationale in denying advancement 
of an action for breach of a noncommercial contract. Fortu
nately, the courts have not granted advancement merely because 
the plaintiff "waived the tort and sued in assumpsit."" Thus an 

61. utter of Aug. 3, 1953, from Maxwdl M. Jo1amm, CoI.Ulotd to Kings County 
Clerk, BrooK.!yn, New York., on file witn the: Stanford Law Rel/iew. M;LSSa(bus.eru aho 
bas $Uch :II provision, See Apopc:nJtx n. 

62. Lyon> v. Burtis, 157 M'"=. 325, 32~Z7, 284 :-I.Y. Su?p.I06. \08 (Sup. CL 1933). 
63. lbi •. 
61. Gottlieb v. Nel",n.ll' Ap,. Div. 757, lSS N.Y. Su,Po 772 (ld De.". 1936). 
65-. Lyons v. Burtis., 157 Mu.c. 325, 284 N.Y. Supp. 106 (Sup. Ct t9H). 
66. See Hcder",;uy v. toni &. Taylor. 180 App. Dj .... , 898, 115 N.y.s.2d 681 (2d 

D<PL 1952); Quigg v. L. Nc"g,,, " Co .• 2;7 Apr. Div. 899. 286 N.Y. Sup,. 927 (U 
DcpL 1936); KeritU .... Tide Guarantee 6.: Tru~~ Co., 2<16 App. Div. 817, 285 N.Y. Supp. 
176 (2d Dept. 1936); Robi~ v. The ('.-4rleton Co., 239 App. Di ..... 833, 264 N.Y. Supp. 
953 (2d Derr. 1933); Ilotlundlcr v. Chm. 106 N.y.s.ld 490 (Sup. Ct.), -tN. 279 
App. Diy. 610.107 N.Y.s.U 581 (ld D<pt. 1951). 
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action for fraud arising out of a contract has not been considered 
a contract case for purposes of advancement." 

GovernmenUl/ Interests. The objection that blanket advance
ment rules may cover many unworthy cases is also illustrated by 
the rule granting preference to all cases in which the state is a 
party." This rule seems to be an anachronistic corollary of sov
ereign immunity: the sovereign has priority in his Own courts. 
There seems to be no reason to advance suits by or against the 
government unless warranted by the particular circumstances of 
the case. It is inconceivable that the government would suffer 
financial hardship by w~iting its regular turn for triaL Of course, 
some governmental interests inay demand immediate attention
election contests," for instance, or eminent domain proceedings" 
that may be delaying the. construction of a badly needed school 
or highway. If the trial judge were permitted to take a case by 
case approach, he would be free to advance only these and other 
actions that on their merits warrant preference over all the other 
cases delayed by trial calendar congestion. 

APPE~1)IX I 

TU\L CALENDAR CoNGESTION IN 1953" 

A'Yuagc NUOl~ of Mooths Elapsinr: 
Cit)' aml T riat Court of 

Populatitm General JUrisdiction 
(1950) (;and CoUIlt~ Populatiun) 

From "At Issue" to Tllal 

O\'cr·al! Jury NOnjury 
A'ff:.tagf! C~$ Cas~ 

Alabama . Birroibgham Circuit Court, 
(3,6,°37) Jefferson County 

(~58,928) 6 
Arizona Phoeni.x Superior CoUrt, 

(,06,8.8) Maricopa County 
(33·,no) 8 

Arkansas LittleRock Cjrcui.t Court, 
(102,213) Pulaski County 

('96,685) 5 5·5 
67. Quigg v. L N,u",,, & Co., 247 App. Div. a99, 236 N,Y. Supp. 927 (2d DcpL 

1936). Similarly, Caliiomia ';::oOt.trllJ have rdUKd pn.:fefC'lKc Gll dcclacarorr judgmeo~ 
,rounds where the .action wa.s i2bckd "&'Claratory jlJdgm~t" but in fat:t was for brea<:h of 
C<HItrnt. K.:woff v. Pm"",, 37 Cal.2d 609, 233 P 2& 899 (1951). 

68. Stc:note 31 IUpnI. 
69 .. See note: 32 iu,,.a. 
70. Arhmas and Cahfr:'lrnia aUew Ildv3n«'mc:nc in this situacio.."l. Sa: Appe.ndix n. 
71. The data ill AppdldLX 1'110'31 -compiled by the- Institute of ludici:ll AdatiaUu.a.tion, 

40 W~ton Square South. New York 12~ New YOlk. 

3 

J 
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A VC;".agc Number of Months EJ.1psing 

Cit)' and Trid Cnurt of 
From "At hrue" to Tml 

Popu]4tmn General Jutj~dict.ion Ov<:N,1t Jury Noulury 
Stat< (1950) (and Count'j Populati.on) A ... er.3,ge eo"" eo, ... 

California La,Angeles SUp<'rior Court, 

(, ,970,358) Los. Angeles County 
(4,'5 1,687) II I> 9·5 

San F ra,ncisc:o Supe r io~r Court, 
(ns.357) San Francisco County 

(m,357) 8 

Oakland Superior Court, 
(J84,575) Alameda County 

(74°,3'5) 7 6·5 7·5 
San Diego Su pc-riof C..outt, 

(334)387) S. n Diego Cou nty 
(556,808) 10 3 

Sacramento Sup:;rior Court, 

C ('370572 ) Sacrament'o County 
(277.14°) 3·5 2 

Coloratjp Denver Distric.t Court. 
(415,786) Denver Count)' 

(4!5,786) 6 4 

Connecticut Hartford Superior Court) 
('77>397) Hadord County 

(539,66r) 30 '9 
New Haven Superior Cou rt, . 

( r63,344) New Haven County 
(545.784) 2{·3 26·9 

Bridgeport Superior Court, 
( 158.7"9) Fairfield County 

(5°4>342) 12 

Delaware Wilmington Supc:rior Court, 
( 110>356) New Castle County 

(>,8.879) 1.8 

Florida Miami Circuit Cour~ 
(>49.>76) D.deCounty 

(495,084) 6 

Jacksonville Circutt Court. 

(204,517) Duval County 

(30 4.019) 2.8 2·9 2·5 

Tampa Circuit Court) 
(,,,",,681 ) Hillsborough County 

C ('49,894) 2 1 

L 
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A V(;fage Number of Months EIa.PS1nl 
CitYOi"d TrW cOurt ()f From "At Issue" to Trial 

P.opulation Gcnera11uri5di-cti;m Ov.er·,all Jury Nonjul)' 
SCI'" (MO) (and Count, Population) Average ea ... Ca ... 

Georgia Arlanta Su pcrior Coun, 
(3l1,}''') Fulton County 

(473.57z ) 5 2·5 
Id:mo Boise District Court, 

(34,393) Ada County 
(70 ,649) 3" 

Illinois Chicago Circ~it Court, 
(3.620,96.) Cook County 2.411 

Superior COUTt) 

Cook Cou "'y 
(4,5°8,79') 32.6" 

Rock Island Circuit Court, 
( [33,558) Rock Island Co., etc. 

(246,760) 4 2 

C Indiana Indianapolis Circuit CourtJ 
(427,[73) Marion Cou my 

(55'0777) 4 5 3 
FottWayne Cir(_uit Coun~ 
_(133,607) Allen County 

(183,722) 3 3 3 
Gary Cirtuit Court, 

(13309") ukeCounty 
(368,152 ) 3 3 3 

South Bend Circuit CoUf(, 
(05,9 I1 ) St. Joseph County 

( 205.058) 6 g 5 
Iowa Des Moines Districl Court, 

('77.96:;) Polk County 
(2.6,010) 3 2·5. 3·5 

Kansas WichLta District Court, 
(168,278) Sedgwick County 

(220,29<') 5 
Kansas City District Count 

( "9>553) Wyandotte County 
( ,65.318) 7 

Kentucky Louisville Circuit Court, 
(3~.128) Jefferson County 

(484.615) 7 7 3 

72. Ti."'11e i!ltcrt.:.l.t is. from filing to di~positicn. 

C 
73. Ba:scd oil t.ampi(" .5-rudy; tim(: intuv.ttl is from filing to trial court dispo$iti~ 
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Average Number of Months EI:lpiing 

CityanJ Tria! Court of 
From "At h5.llc" to Trial 

Popubtion Gcn.:::ral Jurisdtt:tion. Over.aU Jury Noojury 

Stat< (1950) (and County Populatio-n) Avcniige eo"" eo ... 
Louisiana New Orle,:m~ Ci~/il Distrkt Court, 

(57°,445) Orleans Parish 
(57°>445) 2 2·5 2 

Shrcveport District Court. 
(127,206) Caddo Par ish 

( 176,547) 2·5 ·5 

Maine Portl.nd Su periar Court, 

(n,ti34) Cum be, bnd ('.Qun.y 
(1~,201 ) 4 

Maryland Baltimoro! $upr("me Benth, 
(949,708) Baltimore City 

( 207,273) II 10 U 

C 
:Mas~chl1Setts- Boston Su perior Court, 

(80'>444) Suffolk County 
(546,401 ) 3' 3 

Worcester Superior Court, 
( 203,486) \Vorccstt::! County 

(8<;6,6'5) 4' 6 

- Springfield Superior Court, 
( .62,399) Hampden County 

(367,97 1 ) 24 13 

Michigan Detroit Circuit Couny 
( 1,849,568) Wayne ('A-,umy 

(2,43935) 6.6 

Grand Rapids Circuit Court, 
( 176,5 ' 5) KentCouoty 

(,88,292 ) '·5 3 2 

Flint Circuit Cou rt, 

(16"'43) Gcnes:;.ee County 
(27°,963) 2.8 2.6 

Minnesota Minne.polis District Cou rt, 

(521 ,7,8) Hennepin County 
(676,579) 18 IS ,8 

SI. Paul District Court) 

(3">349) Ramsey County 

(355,33' ) 6 9·5 2 

Mississippi Jackson Circuit Cour[: 
(98,27' ) Hinds County 

( 142 ,.64) 

C Missouri St. Louis Circuit Court, 
(856,796) City of St. Lou is 

(BS6,79ii) 4·5 4·5 3 
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Ayer.age Number of Mooth$ El.llp~g 

City 2nd Trial C.ourt of 
From uArWuc"' to TtiaI 

Popul3tiun GenerA JurisdinioR Ov<'r·i11 Jury NODrUty 

State (1950) (and. Count)' POfrUl:iliticm) "vcrllge c..u Cases 

Kao", City Circult Court, 
(456,622) Ja.:kson County 

(54,,°35) 24 24 6 
Montana C,eat Fall~ Dlstrict Court, 

(39.lf4) Cas;::ade Count)' 
(53,027) 9 9 

Nebraska Omaha District Court, 

('5 r ,1I7) . Douglii~, de., Counties 
(3°4,067) 5 

Nevada Reno Distri.ct Court, 
(P,.\97) Washoc County 

150,lOS) 3 3 3 

C New Hampshire Ma.nchcnct Superior Court, 
(87)732 ) Hill,borough County 

(156,98; ) 30 6 

NcwJcncy Newark Super. <I< County Cu., 
(9OS,949) Ess<xCounty 

# (905,949) 5·5 4·5 
Jusey City Super. &0 County Cts, 

(6;7,m) H ud",o COUIllY 
(64M37) 6 5. 

Trenton Super. <I< County Cts., 
(128,009) MerccrCounty 

(229.781 ) 5 2 

New Mexioo Albuquerque District Court, 
(¢,S15) Bernalillo County 

( '15.673) 6 
New York (Kings Co.) Supreme Court, 

(2,738,175) King. County 
(',738,'75) 53 

(New York Co.) Supreme Court, 
( 1.960,101) New York County 

(1,960,10r) 43 
(Queens Co.) Supn:mc Courtt 

( 1,55o,Bi9) Queens County 
( 1,55°,849) 42 10 

(Bronx Co.} Supreme Court, 
( 1,15'.277) Bronx County 

C 
(1)451,'77) 30 

Buffalo Supreme Court, 
(577,393) Eric County 

(jl99,'3S) 7 

j 
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It. ... cr.agc Numb::r of Months Etapslng 

City and Trial Court of 
fmm "Atb~Uf" to Tti:t1 ---

Population G-r:ncr:ll Jurisdiction Ov~~aU Jury Non.jury 
State (I95il) (.1nd Col,lll.ty JJ.:t-ptl!:.t(jon) Average C:.= (Ax. 

Rochester Suprem~ Court, 

b31~52) lvfonroe County 
(487,632) 5 

Syracuse Supreme Court) 
(uo,S83) Onandaga County 

(W,719) 3-

North Caroli n. Charlotte Superior Court) 
(134,°42) Mecklenburg County 

( '95,°52 ) I2 6 

Greensoom Superior Court, 
(71,389) Guiliord Comity 

(19 1,057) '0 10 

North Dakota Fargo District Court, 

(38"56) eassCounly 

C 
(58,877) 5 8 5 

Ohio . cleveland Court of Common Pleas, 
(9 14,808) Cuyahoga Counly 

I ~.. ___ 

... (',389>53') '7 '3 
:- ~ ~ C~ncillo3ti CoOTt of Common Pleas) 

(5°3,993) Hamilton County 
(7'3,952) 1.5 2 t 

Columbus Court of Common Pleas, 

(375,9°1) Franklin County 
(50 30410) ,8 ,8 '4 

Toledo Court of Common Plea.!, 
(3°3,6,6) Lucas County 

(395,55 1 ) ,8 

Akron Coun of Common Plet.s, 
('74,605) Summit County 

(1 10,03') I2 '4 8 

YOungstown Court of Common Pleas, 
( .68,330 ) Mahoning Coumy 

(257,6.7.9 ) 6 6 6 

Oklahoma Oklahoma City District Court, 

(243)5°3) Oklanom<1, etc.} Counll<::s 
(3'5,35') I , 1 

Tulsa District Court, 
(18',74°) Tulsa, ctC'1 Counties 

(25 1,686) 2 2 

C • 
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A'o'c=ngc: Number of Months Elapains:: 
City and 1'nal Courlof From ",:"At Issue" to Trw 

Population General Jurisdiction OvC'r-ail Ju.ry No.ojury 
State (1950) (and County Popu[;..tion) AYenge Ca= Cue. 

Oregon Portland Circuit Court, 
(373)6,8) }.-!ultIlomah County 

(47 ' ,537) 10 to to 
Pennsylvania Philadd phi. Coun of Common Pleas, 

(2,071,605 ) Phiwodphia County 
(2,071,605 ) 8 1.5 

Pittsburgh Court of Common Pleas, 
(676,8;;.6) Allegheny County 

(',5I5,237) 25 25 
Scranton Coun of Common Plt'as, 

( 125,536) Latb wwna County 
(257,3¢) 2·5 2·5 2·5 

Allentown Cou rt of Common Pleas, 
('06,756) Lehigh County 

~ 
( '98,207) 4 5 3 

C Media Court of Common Pleas, 
(5,726 ) Del.ware County 

(4'4,234) 5·5 
Rhode Island Providence Superior Cou rt, 

( 284.674) State Population 
<791,8<)6) 10.5

106 5" 
South Carolina Grcenvjl1c Circuit Court,. 

(56,161) Grc-enviUe, 
Picken! Counties 
( ~o8,,!O) ,8 

South Dakota Sioux Fall, Circuit Court, 
(56,696) Minnehaha County 

(7°,910) 1.5 1.5 1.5 
Tc.nncs~c Memphis Cir.c;uit Court, 

(396,000) Shelby County 

(48',393) 3.2 
Nashville Circuit Court, 

( 174.30 7) Davidson County 
( 32',758) 04 4 

Chattanooga C;rcuit Court, 
(13,,°41) Hamilton County 

• (208,255) 3 3 I.. 
Knoxville Circuit Court, 

( 124.769) Knox County 
(2230°07) 8 9 7 

74. Based on $;l.mpl~ stuny; median time interv.al from filll'lg to trial. 

C .. 
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A".(:r.a~ Number of Months Elapsing 

City.and Trial Court of 
From UAr t$SU~" to Trial 

Popu13tLor; G.:ncr:Jl Juri.sdiction .Ovcr·aU Jut}" Noujury 

S,," (1950) (and County Popubnon) A~toiIge Clses eo ... 

Taas Hou5ton District Court, 

(596,.6}) Harris County 
(806,701 ) .8 

Dallas District Court, 
(134)46,) D, n" ('..cunty 

(614,799) 7·5 9 2 

San Antonw District Court, 

(108+1') Bexar County 
(5000460) 7·5 8 2 

Fort Worth "District Court, 

(278m8) Tarrant County 
(36.,253) 3 1.5 

El Paso Disrrict CO'.ln, 

( '30,485) El Paso Coun,y 
( 194,g68) ,6 .8 '4 

C Utah Salt L:tke City District Coun j 

(0-82,121) Salt Lake County 
( 274,895) 5·5 5·5 5·5 

Vermont Burlington County Court, 

(33,°39) Chittendt;n Omnty 
{ 6',57°} 1·5 4·5 

Virginia Richmond Ci rcuit Cou.r~ 
(23°,310) Richmond 

('3u,3 'o) 8 

Norfolk Circuit Court, 

("3,s13) Norfolk 
("3,5 ' 3) 2·5 2,5 2 

W .. hington Se.ttle Superior COll ft, 

(467,591 ) King Counry 
(7.>2,992) 3 3 3 

Spokane Sup~rior Court, 
(161,;" ) Spokane County 

(221,561 ) 1.5 '·5 
West Virgi;'ia Charlcstotl Cir(uit Court, 

(73)5°' ) Kanawha County 
( 239.619) 6 5 

Wisconsj"n Milwaukee Ci ((:uit Court, 

(637,39') Milwaukee County 
(871,047) 24 30 17 

Wyoming Cheyenne District Court, 

(31,935) L"lrc:nnie", ~tc., Counties 
( 71>327) 8 11 6 

C 
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APPENDIX II 

STATUTORY PROVISION; ON TRIAL CAil.:"'DAR ADVANCEMENT 

The statutory adv.;mcefficnt pro"i::.ions in each jurisdiction are as follows: 

Alabama: Au. CoDE A"N. tit. '3, § ,,8 (appeals from mu"I,ip.l, 
county, and inferior courts) ('940). 

Alask.: AUSKA COMPo L.>.ws ibN. § H'3-U (werkmcn's .ward ca>cS) 
( '949). 

Arizona: ARIZ. CnDE ANN_ § l't-914 (<cn", to provide by rule for plac
ing actions upon trial calendar); § 2.1-I2.17 (dcdac:nory judgment actions) 

('939), 
Arktmsa!: ARI<. SThI'. ANN. § '7'[7'5 (trial in order that cases ,und 

on do:ket); § 34-209 (actions where the ,me is a party); § 20-915 (suit, 
involving the 'Validity of fire protectlon district formation, asS{:ssments by 
the district, or foredosuJ"(: of assessment liens preferred as. matters of public 
interest); § 2,0-132 (suits involving validity of improvem<:nl districu for· 
mation, asscs.sment of benefiLS, individual assessments, power to make Un# 
provements, title to office of any commissioners or assessors, and power to 
colle<:t taxes on asse.5sed benefits preferced as matters of public interest); 
§ 2.0-33' (suits involving sale of watelworks); § ao-72[ <suits involving 
validity of suburban improvement districts, as,st;SS1llent of bcnefitsJ lien fore4 

dasure, or taxes); § 53·u7 (injunction wi~s by per~ns aggrieved under 
# rulings of Oil and Gas Commission or und« the st,tu,es involved); § 53-304 

(petitions by life tenants of property to execute oil and gas lea",,); § 7&,08 
(suits involving validity of state highway commission ,u,ute); § 7&512 
(suits involving validity of eminent domain for .stale highway system,. or of 
a procu«ment); § 7&519 (Highway Act case, of any 'ype) (1947). 

California: CAL. CnD£ e,v. PROC. § 5'7 (,uits for injunctions); § 660 

(motion, for new trial); § 10623 (declaratory judgment action,); § 1I7ga 
(actions to recover posscssion of real prop:: rty ); § 1264 (eminent domain or 
condemnation proceedings) (Deering, '953), 

Cok>rado: CoLO. STU. ANN. rule 40 (mal courts '0 provide by rule for 
placing "",ions upon trial calendar); rule 65(b) (actions for temporary re
straining olders); c. 46, § "9 (prooote appeals fcom county to district court) 
('935), 

Conn«tkut: Co~,;. Gt. ... STAt·. § 7945 (actio .. , brought by or on behalf 
of the sta(e including informations on the rdation of a prtvate individua.l, 
except actions upon probate bond,); § 7946 (objection, toarbitr.,ors' awards 
and to acceptance of committee or auditor reports, appeals from probate and 
from doings of probate: com.missioner, actions by receivers of insolv4!:nt cot~ 
porations, writs of error in cases of summary process); §§ I105. UOO, 527, 
5.8 (dection conte,ts); §§ '7", ,800, ll!go, 19'7, '993, 20'7, 2068,2085, 
2,06 (various tax assessment "ppe_l,); § 7407(1) (action, to enjoin, etc., 
orders of Fair Employment Practices Commission); § 7450 (appeals from 
findings and award. by workmen', compe" .... 'ion commissiOJler); § 7521 
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(appeals from decisions of uncrnp!ormcnt compensation commissioner); 
§ 8211 (motions to di.ssoh .. c tempora!)" in1unctions); § 5750 (app·cals ftom 
deci:;ions of banking comrni.o:;sloner); § 4596 (appeals as toO hairdressiIl£ and 
ro.m"tology licenses); § 4473 (,pp<,is as to pharmacy licel1se.); § 4'77 (ap
peals as to liquor licenM:s); § 3161 (appeals as to milk dealer licenses, .and 
.as to orders and regulations of milk commissioner); § 2971 (appeals of deci· 
sions by state lrcJ.surer :as to veterans' bonuses); § 2640 (appeals as to board~ 
ing home hcenses); § 254'3 {appeals from revoking filting station licenses) 
( '949)' 

Delaware: D1:.1.+ RE.v. CODE § 4645 (trial Judges. to have power to deter
mine by rule ~he order and rnanncr of trying c:mses) (1935). 

Di,SJriCZ of Co/z"mbJ·a:. D.C~ CODE § 11-7S6(b) (m~nicipa1 <:Ol.lrts to have 
power to prc'J.cribe practi.ce and prOC('Jmf by rules; should conform closely 
10 Federal Rules of Ci"il I'wcedure) (!95!). FED. R. C,V. P. 40 (coum to 
provide by rule for pbcing actions upon trial calendar); 57 (dt:claratory 
)udgmt:m actions); 78 {uLal jlJdge molY :.:nh.;mce at any time). 

Florida: No statutory pW\'i!:i.ions ,"VCfe- found. 
GeorgJoa: G.",". CoDI:' A:--:N. § 24-3324 (triai .in order th.."It cases stand on 

docket unless trial comt r.x{'rr;;:i!».;s discretion to change -order to gi\',: ~'tac~lity 
and expedition to .its proceedings, or for furthering. the ends of justice"); 
§ 81-1005 (actions where the s.T.~~te is a paTey); § 93.416 (suits to rcoo\'cr 
penah:ics against public servi(c cornp::J.nies) (1933). 

Hawaii: H!..WAH REV. l.,nvs § 10104 (caSC's to be t .. ied in normal order 
#- unitss advanced for reasom the court deems :sufficlcnt) {.~945). 

IdahQ: No statutory ~rovisions '''"ere found. 
Illinot's: ILL. ANN. ST.oI.T. C. 110, § 259.23 (c.:: .. :n.::.scs to be;': sc::t and appor~ 

tioned as .haH be fixed by local rules of coun) (19~8). 
Indiana; 1~"'D. ST ..... T. ANN. § ~'19ln (trill in order th.lt cases "Stand on 

docket, unless the court for go<x"! cause shown shall duec:t ;.)thawLse) (1946); 
§ 54'434 (actLDns W ncatl'" or en50in an order of the Public Service C..ommis· 
.ion) (1951). 

Iowa: lCN1A CoDE ruit': 1ST (court.'i to makt: own rule:; for prt:paring trial 
calendar, giving prderen.:.e (0 actions entitle.d thereto); § 6~4' 7 (actions 
challenging validity of a proposcd comtitution:.ll .lmenJmcut}j §§ 82'38, 
8:1. ... p: {appeals from mines ways' inspector's ordc-rs}; § 86.:;1.8 (appeals in 
workmtn's compensation cases); § 96.6 (apr,ca!s in unemploym<:nt OOn1-

pensation cases); § 147.63 (;;),ppf'a!~ tEarn f(vocation of prof(,ssiOrtalliccnses); 
§ 358A.22 (appeals from Couoty Zoning Commlssi.on)j § 'P4.I9 (appeals 
from Municipo.l Zoning Boan.l)~ ~ 474.:Jj (:iuits ch;J.ilenging orders of s.tate 
Commerce Commissicn); § 47-\.43 (Jctions by s[ate Commerce Commis
sion); § 484- is (appe~!ts by interurbJ.o fJi:ro:ld LDmpanLcs or their oppo~ 
nents); § 502.24 (appeal. a. to Seeuriries r\cr) (1950)' 

Kan,a!: !<.AN. G~N. STAT. ANN. § 60"93! (trial in order lhot ca.e. pbced 
on docket) (1949). 

K~ntuckY~ Ky. REV. STAT. § 45~ .020 (Hi;)i wur~s to ba\'~ discretion .in 
assigning cases for trial and in prescribing and. ,h:lngin~ r~l-i:s of (ourt) 
(1953). 
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Louifiana: LA. REv. STAL tiL] 3) § 1303 (trial judge. to prcscrlbe rules 
for ordt'r of prderenct::); tit. f.'). § 406, (anions for preliminary injunctions); 
tit. I~ §§ 415214154 (Hials of s.uit~ involving lninCflJi bhds); tit. 131 § 4157 
(suits for damages arising eX delicto); tit. 13, § 4158 (interdiction s.uits); 
tit, 13. § 4724 (injunction actions [0 abate g;.Hnbling houses. as nuisances); 
tit. 13, § 5.031 (action;:; by or on behalf of stale;: to collect {axes, e.xcises j license 
and attorneys' fees) pen.alties) and interest); tit. ~13, § 5061 (where state sued 
in possessory or pctltury actinn in Cit-ses affectin.g property lIsa chImed by 
the state); tic, 181 § 125l (dcction (cntests)j. til. 18~ § !490 (where corpora-· 
tions sued by state for faiiing to file politi.cal comrihutions' report); tit. 19t 

§ 66 (highway c);prOpriJ.tloll proceeding~); tit. 48, § 313 (highw;l.Y expro.
priation proceeJings); tit. 511 § 134 (monopoly proceedings); tit. 51, § 798 
(actiOtl$ of suspcll::.ion or li,ctnscs for violation of petroleum products law) 
(1950 ). • 

Maim': ~1E. RI:.v, Sl·AT. c. 94, §§ 6, 16 (superior courts. to make aU n~tt5~ 
5ary rules) (1944). 

Maryland: MD. ANN. CoUE GEN. LAWS 2ft. 26, § 1 (judges may make 
lults for go .... erning their respective OOUrl5) (19.;1). 

MauachusclU: MASs. ANN. L .... ws. c. 231} § 59C (medical malpractice 
cases); C. 231, § 59D «ketion come",) (Supp. 1952); c. 23t, § 59A (ad. 
vance "for good GiUse shown"); Co 231, §§ 59, 59B (contract actions); c, 25, 
§ 5 (appeals from rulings of Public Utilities Commission); c. 40, § 30 Cap
peals from zoning proc{'cdir..gs)j c. 41, § 39B (cases. ifi'..'oiving suspension and 
remo\'al of tax r.oHcctOfS); c. 139, § 7 {actions to abJ.Ec.-: places of prostitution as 
common nutsances); c. 15IA, § l5 (:;trtions rnv-o~ving employment security 
paymenfs).; c. 151B~ § 6 (appe:!ls hom orders. of F~ir Employment Practices 
Commission); c. 1'52,. § 11 (appeals. from workmen's. compensation dcci~ 
sions) (1933). 

Michigan; MICH. COM? Lo.ws § 618.1 (,auscs to be placed upon e.len· 
dar in order in which issue wa' joined or appeal filed) (1948). 

Minn,sato: ~.h: . ./N. S-r,.,:r. § 5-16,0.5 «(fial conrt to determine Qrd~r in 
which case, to be heard by order or rule) (1949). 

A-fiuissipp:": MIS~. CoOE. AN~. § 10:1418 (cases to be tric:d, normOilly, in 
order that pl~ced on docket); § 8: 1066 (ca"es ror permanent inj unctions 
against nuisances to have pn:cedcnte over aU cases except dection ecnt-e.sts 
and tcrnpor:uy and other injunctions); § 10:1342 (suits to enjoin or delay 
collection of taxes) (1942). 

}.fiuouri: Aio. R.EII. S'·AT. ANN. § 510.0jO (cases to be tried according to 
rules and practice of trial court) (1949). 

Montana; Mowr. RF.v. CODES ANN. § 9.3~49og (derk to enter causes upon 
calendar according to date: of issue) (1947). 

Nebraska: NEB. REv. S-r.<T. § 25'1t;9 (cases tried in order docketed un· 
less court otherwise dinocts); § 2.4-3'26 (actions by or against the state); 
§ 32:~t80) (suilS invoh'ing secrctar)· of state placing initiative and rde.ren~ 
dum measures on the ballot); § 59-823 (unlawful restraim of trade proceed
ings: where attorney general says case is of general public importance) ([943)~ 

NClJada: NEV. CoJt,·n·. LAWS A~N. § 8756 (oses fried according to date: 
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of issue unless othc!wis(' provided OJ' rule of cU'.Jrt); Dist. Ct. rule II{3)t p. 

2475 (1<)29)' 
Nl'w l-larnpshil'l': N.H. Rn', LA',l,[S c, 370, § 8- (COllet to <establish rules 

of practice); c. 289, § 43 (procc(uinp in\'civing PuLhc SC:t',,1ict Commix!ioion 
ordl'r-s to railro,ld c-omp~ft.ics and ['ubll-c ut~jily comp .. 1nies to be preferred over 
all cases C'xc~pt ci.t:c!ton contests) (I 9.r~). 

New Iffscoy: No s.t.nutory pro\'isions were: found. 
Ne", Mexico: N,M. STAT. A"s. § '9-101(40) (courts to provide by rule 

for pbcing actions upon trial calendar); § 19-10[(57) (dcchratnry judg
ment actions) (1941)-

N,,,, York: N.Y. C,v. Puc. ACT § '39 (actiolls brought hy the ,tate, 
municipal COffK>f.:)tion, oolrd, offi..:c.r. or subdivision) where a p:overnmcntal 
inH::re.st involved); § 140 (jllstict""s to make rule-s of ,"oun to govern prder~ 
cnccs in order of trial); N,Y, Rt.:LiiS C1V. PEt."'C. rule 151 (casc.s tried jn ordtr 
in which issue filed except where appel!ate division provides rules; preference 
to actions involving the state, (:tc., cases p'rovidcd for by statutes or .ru[cs, to 
cases where Uintcrc5ts .of jus.tic-e win be served by :30 early trial"). 

f'.J~oTth Carol/lla: N.C. Ct..N. Sr."'T. § 7-:20 {supreme (ourt to establish 
rule, of practice for trial courts) (1953)' 

North D'k0ta: N.D. REv. CODE § 28-1>08 (c.,,, to be set upon calendar 
according to date of issue) (1943). 

~Oki(): Omo REv. CODE § :l3II .07 (cascs to be tried, norm:lny~ in regular 
ord-er; caSe:> may be espec:a!Iy assigned tor trial "for good C;T!.1."C shown"'; 
actions for wages fir:'>t in order of trial); § 4U1 .29 (actions where state or 
Industrial Commission is a. part)' to be preferred oyer all causes except -election 
contests and actions in\'clving Public Utility Commission); § 315.06 (actions 
to remo\'c county engineers from offic.c:) (1953). 

Oklahoma: O"-l-<. STAT. tit. 12, § 665 (c»es to be tried normally in order 
that placed on docket); tit. 11, § 395 (petitions for reinstatement as fireman 
following miHtary service); tit. 11, § 40S (case~ involving zoning r("gula~ 
tions); til. 19, § 83 (e1ection contests); tit. 51, § 95 (cases to oust officers from 
office) (1951). 

Ougan: ORE.. COMPo L. .. ws AN::-.1. §§ 13,601, ] 3-3I2 (every court to have 
power '0 <stobli,h rules of Court to conduct proceeding') ('940). 

Pennrylv<lnia: PA. STAT. Af'o;N. tit. IZt rule 214 {cases 'I.",here the common~ 
weahh is rnl:: real party in interest; suits against defaulting officers of com~ 
monwealth~ Or of political subdivision, or against their Sll!crlCS; actions of 
quo warranto or m:mdamus involving public officers; cases in which a nl::w 
trial has ~n granted or a nOU<';ULt removed; suits to r«ovcr wages due: for 
manual labor; cases to determine c.ompetency of a person allegedly weak~ 
minded, iO~, or habitu.aUy drunk; oth~r C3S~ as (he court upon cause 
shown may de.ignate) (1951). 

RAode [,land: R.!. GEN. LA"" c. 1l2, § 31 (action, a, to public utility 
rates and regulatioo..'i); c. 284, ~ 9 {actions brought under Unemployment 
Compeos;Ltion Act); c. 289, § 15 (attions brought under :\1inimum Wage 
Law) (1938). 
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South Cam/ina: S.C, COOL /I.,;;:, § 15'23' (each judge to "bhlj,h rules 
for orderly conducr of business) (r952). 

South DukoM: S.D~ Co!>w. L,ws § 2494 (cases to be set upon calendar 
at:cording (Odale of i'&s.ue) (1929). 

Tcnnesux: TENN. CO!}E. ANN. § 8796 (cases to be tried in order docketed 
unless speci;:.l pr~fercnce given by statute, panics .consent othen'Lrisc, or fules 
of practice provjde othCf\\lise); §§ 8797, 8798 (trial judb"'t': CO set appropriate 
time for [fiJI \\ .. h~n stale is a party in interest); § 8799 (questions conC('rning 
public revrnues, jurisdjctional bound:u-ies, and public officers) (Williams 
r934), 

Trxas: TEX:. STAT., REV. elv. art. Y53 (cases contesting p.;:;.rty nomina
tions); TE);:. RULES ClY. Pnoc. rult 245 (court~ to provide by rult for placing 
aclions upon triai c.tien~:lr) (19--18). 

Utah: Un,H CODE. AN=-'. rule 40 (courts to provide b;' rule for placing 
3(tioH::O upon trial calendar); rule 57 (dedarawry judgment actions) (1953). 

Vamant: Vl'. STA'r. § 1270 (each court to establish general rults of prat .. 
tice) (1947). 

Virginia: VA. CobE ASN. § 8-162 {preferences first to .actions in which 
commonwc:.llth i:; intcrestecl~ and second to actions of forcible or unlawful 
entry anJ dct:liIlcr) (1950). 

~Vash;tJgtQtl: \VASH. REV. CODE § 4- ,44 .0:'0 (C<!ses to be set upon calendar 
accordiHg to date of issue) (I95 i ). 

West Virgillja: W. VA, COf)E Al'.·N. § 5635 (cases involving the stOlte; 

orherwisc in order filed, CX(;cpt court may take casts. out of turn for good 
<au", shown); § 5636 (cas", in chancery to"" tried s<:paratdy) (1949). 

WiscoJm'n: \Vb. STAr. § 170. r.2 (cascs to be tried according to date of 
i!>$uc; if large c;lIcw.tar, then aCJ.:ording to date of filing complaInt jf cout[ 
approves)i § 270, 14 (mOtlon.s and demurrtrs, when trial judge thinks ap
pr<>pr;atc) (, 95' ). 

WyomJ"ng: \\-'YO. CO:MP. ST.'\T. AN."l. § 3-2108 (cases to be tried in order 
in which they st;lnd on the {rial docke~ unless court otherwise directs or 
pacti"' conscm) (r 9 ~ 5), 


